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DEPARTMENT OFTHE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

fIN 1018—AB75

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Determination of
Endangered Status for the
Conservancy Fairy Shrimp, Longhorn
Fairy Shrimp, and the Vernal Pool
Tadpole Shrimp; and Threatened
Status for the Vernal Pool Fairy Shrimp

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: TheU.S. FishandWildlife
Service(Service)determines
endangeredstatuspursuantto the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended(Act) for theConservancyfairy
shrimp (Branchinectcconservatio),
longhornfairy shrimp (Branchinecta
longiantenna),andthevernalpooi
tadpoleshrimp (Lepiduruspackardi);
andthreatenedstatusfor thevernalpool
fairy shrimp (Branchinectalynchi).
Thesefourinvertebratespeciesare
restrictedto vernal pools in theStateof
California andarein dangerof
extinction principally as theresultof
urbandevelopment,conversionof
nativehabitatsto agriculture,and
stochastic(random)extinctionby virtue
of thesmall isolatednatureof manyof
theremainingpopulations.This rule
implementsFederalprotectionand
recoveryprovisionsaffordedby theAct
for all of theseanimals.

Onespecies,theCalifornia linderiella
(Linderiella occidentalis),whichhad
beenproposedfor listing with theabove
species,hasbeenwithdrawn.
Additional informationthat hasbecome
availableto theServicesincethe
publicationof theproposedrule reveals
that this speciesis moreabundantthan
previouslyknown. TheServicehas
consideredtheadditionalinformation
andhasdeterminedthattheCalifornia
linderiella is not likely to becomeeither
endangeredor threatenedthroughoutall
or a significantportion of its rangein
theforeseeablefuture, andit doesnot
qualify for listing undertheAct. A
noticewithdrawing theproposalis
publishedin theFederalRegister
concurrentlywith this final rule.
EFFECTIVE DATE: September 19, 1994.
ADDRESSES: Thecompletefile for this
final rule is availablefor public
inspection,by appointment,during
normal businesshoursat the
SacramentoField Office, U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Service,2800CottageWay

RoomE—1823,Sacramento,California
95825—1846.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACV.
ChrisNaganoorJim Browning at the
aboveaddressorby telephone(916/
978—4866).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

TheConservancyfairy shrimp,
longhornfairy shrimp, andthevernal
pool fairy shrimp aremembersof the
aquaticcrustaceanorderAnostraca.The
vernalpool tadpoleshrimp is amember
of theaquaticcrustaceanorder
Notostraca.Theyareendemicto vernal
poolsin theCentralValley. coastranges,
andalimited numberof sitesin the
TransverseRangeandSantaRosa
Plateauof California.

Thethreefairyshrimpandthevernal
pool tadpoleshrimplive in vernal
pools,anephemeralfreshwaterhabitat.
Noneareknownto occurin riverine
waters,marinewaters,or other
permanentbodiesof water.Theyare
ecologicallydependenton seasonal
fluctuationsin theirhabitat,suchas
absenceor presenceof waterduring
specifictimesof theyear,durationof
inundation,aridother environmental
factorsthat includespecificsalinity,
conductivity, dissolvedsolids, andpH
levels. Waterchemistryis oneof the
most important factorsin determining
thedistribution of fairy shrimpand
tadpoleshrimp (Belk 1977;jamieKing,
Universityof California,in Iitt., 1992;
Marie Simovich,Universityof San
Diego, in lift., 1992). Thefour species
includedin this final rulearesporadic
in their distribution,often inhabiting
only oneor a few poois in otherwise
morewidespreadvernalpooi complexes
(Larry Eng,California Departmentof
Fish andGame,pers.comm., 1990;
JamieKing, in litt., 1992; Marie
Simovich, in litt., 1992; RichardBrusca,
SanDiegoMuseumof NaturalHistory,
pers.comm., 1992).

Fairy shrimphavedelicateelongate
bodies,largestalkedcompoundeyes,no
carapace,and 11 pairsof swimming
legs. Theyswim or glide gracefully
upsidedownby meansof complex
beatingmovementsofthe legs that pass
in a wave-likeanteriorto posterior
direction. Nearly all fairy shrimp feed
on algae,bacteria,protozoa,rotifers,and
bits of detritus (Pennak1989).The
secondpairof antennaein theadult
femalesarecylindrical andelongate,but
in themalesaregreatlyenlargedand
specializedfor claspingthefemales
duringcopulation.Thefemalescarry
theeggsin anoval or elongateventral
broodsac.The eggsareeitherdropped
to thepool bottom or remainin the

broodsacuntil the femalediesand
sinks.The“resting” or “summer”eggs
arecapableof withstandingheat,cold,
andprolongeddesiccation.When the
poolsrefill in thesameor subsequent
seasonssome,but not all, of theeggs
mayhatch.Theeggbank in thesoil may
becomprisedof theeggsfrom several
yearsof breeding(Donald 1983). The
eggshatchwhenthevernal pools fill
with rainwater.Theearlystagesof the
fairy shrimp developrapidly into
adults.Thesenon-dormantpopulations
often disappearearlyin theseasonlong
beforethevernalpoolsdry up.

Tadpoleshrimphavedorsal
compoundeyes,a largeshield-like
carapacethat coversmostof thebody,
anda pairof long cercopodsat theend
of thelastabdominalsegment(Brusca
andBrusca1991;Pennak1989: Linder
1952; Longhurst1955a;Lynch 1966,
1972).They areprimarily benthic
animalsthat swim with their legsdown.
Tadpoleshrimpclimb or scrambleover
objects,aswell as plow alongin bottom
sediments.Their diet consistsof organic
detritusandliving organisms.suchas
fairy shrimpandotherinvertebrates
(Pennak1989; Fryer 1987). Mating in
tadpoleshrimp is describedby
Longhurst(1955b).Thefemalesdeposit
their eggson vegetationandother
objectson thebottom.Vernal pooi
tadpoleshrimp populationspassthedry
summermonthsasdiapausedeggsin
pool sediments.Someof theeggshatch
asthevernal poolsarefilled with
rainwaterin the fall andwinter of
subsequentseasons.

Vernal poolshavea discontinuance
occurrencein severalregionsof
California. Generallyvernalpooi habitat
is found westof theSierraNevadaand
extendsfrom southernOregoninto
northernBaja,California (Hollandand
Jam 1977, 1988). Vernal pools form in
regionswith Mediterraneanclimates
whereshallowdepressionsfill with
waterduring fall andwinter rainsand
thenevaporatein thespring(Collie and
Lathrop 1976;Holland 1976, 1978;
Holland andJam 1977,1988;Norwick
1992; Thorne1984).Overbankflooding
from intermittentstreamsmay augment
theamountof waterin somevernal
pools (Haneset a]. 1990). Downward
percolationis preventedby thepresence
of animpervioussubsurfacelayer, such
as a claypan,hardpan,or volcanic
stratum(Holland 1976, 1988). Dueto
local topographyandgeology,thepools
areusuallyclusteredinto pool
complexes(HollandandJam 1988).
Poolswithin acomplextypically are
separatedby distanceson theorderof
metersandmay form dense,
interconnectedmosaicsof small pools
or a moresparsescatteringof larger
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pools.Temporaryinundationmakes
vernalpoolstoowet duringthewetted
periodfor adjacentuplandplant species
adaptedto driersoil conditions,while
rapiddrying duringlatespring makes
poolbasinsunsuitablefor typical marsh
or aquaticspeciesthat requireamore
permanentsourceof water.However,
manyindigenousplantandaquatic
invertebratespecieshaveevolvedto
occupytheextremeenvironmental
conditionsfoundin vernalpool
habitats.Fairy shrimpandtadpole
shrimpplay an importantrole in the
communityecologyof manyephemeral
waterbodies(R. Brusca,pers.comm.,
1992:Loring etal. 1988).They arefed
uponby waterfowl (Ahl 1991;Driver
1981:Krapu 1974; Swansoneta]. 1974)
andothervertebrates,suchaswestern
spadefoottoad (Scaphiopushammondi)
tadpoles(M. Simovich,pers.comm.,
1991).

The geneticcharacteristicsof the
threefairy shrimpandthevernalpool
tadpoleshrimp,aswell asecological
conditions,suchaswatershed
contiguity, indicatet~iatpopulationsof
theseanimalsaredefinedby pool
complexesratherthanby individual
vernal pools(Fugate1992; J. King,
unpubl. data).Therefore,themost
accurateindication of thedistribution
andabundanceof thefour vernalpooi
crustaceansis thenumberof inhabited
vernal pool complexes.Individual
vernal poolsoccupiedby the four
specieslistedhereinaremost
appropriatelyreferredto as
subpopulations.

Urban,water,flood control, highway.
andutility projects,as well as
conversionof wildlands to agricultural
use,haveeliminatedvernalpools in
southernCalifornia (RiversideandSan
DiegoCounties),theCentralValley. and
SanFranciscoBay area(Jonesand
StokesAssociates1987). Changesin
hydrologicpattern,overgrazing,andoff.
roadvehicleusealsoimperil this
aquatichabitatandthe four species
listed herein.Humanactivities thatalter
thewatershedof vernal poolsindirectly
affect theseanimals.Theflora andfauna
in vernal poolsor swalescanchangeif
thehydrologicregimeis altered(Bauder
1986,1987). Anthropogenicactivities
thatreducetheextentof thewatershed
or thatalter runoffpatterns(i.e.,
amountsandseasonaldistribution)may
eliminatetheanimals,reducetheir
populationsizesor reproductive
success,or shift thelocationof sites
inhabitedby theseanimals.

Accordingto Holland (1978),there
wereanestimated1.7 million hectares
(4.2 million acres)in theCentralValley
thatpossibly supportedvernal poolsat
thetime Europeansarrived in

California.Hollandestimatedthat
between67 and88 percentof this
acreagewasdestroyedby 1973,largely
by humanactivities (Holland1978).
However,boththeacreageof historic
vernalpool habitatandestimatesof loss
determinedin this studyhavebeen
disputedby others.Vernalpoolsin
southernCaliforniahavebeenhighly
impactedby humanactivities(Zedler
1987).Therate of lossof vernalpool
habitatin partsof Californiahasbeen
estimatedto occurat approximately2 or
3 percentper year(Holland 1988).

Discussionof theFourSpecies

The Conservancyfairy shrimp
(Branchinectaconsezvatio),a memberof
the family Branchinetidae,was
describedfrom specimenscollectedat
theJepsonPrairiePreserve,locatedin
theCentralValley eastof TravisAir
ForceBasein SolanoCounty (Enget a].
1990).The animalrangesin sizefrom 14
to 27 millimeters (0.6 to 1.1 inches)long
andis mostsimilar in appearanceto
Lindahl’s fairy shrimp (Branchinecta
lindahli), However, thefemalebrood
pouchis fusiformandusuallyends
underabdominalsegment8 in the
Conservancyfairy shrimp,whereasthe
pouchis cylindrical andusually ends
undersegment4 in Lindahl’s fairy
shrimp.The large,oval pulvillus atthe
proximalendof thebasalsegmentof the
maleantennaappearssimilar in both
species.however,theterminalendof
thedistalantenna)segmentsof the
Conservancyfairy shrimparedistinctive
(Enget a]. 1990).

TheConservancyfairy shrimp
inhabitsvernalpoolswith highly turbid
water,Thespeciesis known from six
disjunctpopulations:Vina Plains,
TehamaCounty; southof Chico.
TehamaCoimty: jepsonPrairie.Solano
County; SacramentoNationalWildlife
Refuge,Glenn County(JoeSilviera. U.S.
Fish andWildlife Service.pers.comm..
1993), nearHaystackMountain
northeastof Mercedin MercedCounty:
andtheLockewoodValley of northern
VenturaCounty(MichaelFugate.
Universityof California at Riverside.
pers.comm., 1991).The poolsinhabited
by theConservancyfairy shrimpare
large, suchasthe 36 hectare(89acre)
Olcott Lake at JepsonPrairie(Eng,pets.
comm., 1990).The Conservancylairy
shrimphasbeenobservedfrom
Novemberto earlyApril. The poolsat
JepsonPrairieandVina Plainsinhabited
by this animalhaveverylow
conductivity, total dissolvedsolids
(TDS), andaikalinity-{Barclay and
Knight 1984;Enget a]. 1990).The
Conservancyfairy shrimp is usually
collectedat cool temperaturesand

appearsto berelatively long-lived
(Simovichetal. 1992;Patton1984).

Thelonghornfairy shrimp
(Branchinectalongiantenna),a member
of the family Branchinectidae,was
describedfrom specimenscollectedat
SouzaRanchin theKellogg Creek
watershed,about35 kilometers(22
miles)southeastof theCity of Concord.
ContraCostaCounty(Eng et a]. 1990).
It rangesin sizefrom 12.1 to 20.8mm
(0.5 to 0.8 inches).This speciesdiffers
from otherbranchinectidsin thata
portion of thedistal segmentof its
antennaeis flattenedin theantero-
posteriorplaneratherthanthelatero-
medialplane.

Thelonghornfairy shrimp inhabits
clearto turbid grass-bottomedvernal
pooisin grasslandsandclear-water
pools in sandstonedepressions.This
speciesis known only from four
disjunct populationsalongtheeastern
marginof the centralcoastrangefrom
Concord,ContraCostaCounty southto
SodaLakein SanLuis ObispoCounty:
theKellogg Creekwatershed,the
Altamont Passarea,thewesternand
northernboundariesof SodaLakeon
theCarrizoPlain(Eng et a!. 1990),and
KestersonNationalWildlife Refugein
theCentralValley (DennisWoolington.
U.S. Fish andWildlife Service,in litt.
1993). All vernal poolsinhabitedby this
speciesarefilled by winterandspring
rainsandmayremaininundateduntil
June.The longhornfairy shrimp has
beenobservedfrom lateDecemberuntil
late April. Thewateris grasslandpoois
inhabitedby this specieshasvery low
conductivity, TDS, andalkalinity (Eng
et a]. 1990).

Thevernalpooi fairy shrimp
(Branchinectalvnchi), amemberof the
family Branchinectidae,wasdescribed
from specimenscollectedat Souza
Ranchin theKellogg Creekwatershed.
ContraCostaCounty.California (Enget
a]. 1990). It rangesin sizefrom 10.9 to
25.0 mm (0.4 to 1.0 inches).This species
mostresemblestheColoradofairy
shrimp (Branchinectaco]oradensis).
Thereareseveraldifferencesin the
antennaeof themalesof thetwo
species.including thebasalsegment
outgrowthbelowandposteriorto the
pulvillus, which is ridge-likein the
vernalpool fairy shrimpbut is
cylindrical andoftenmuchlargerin the
Coloradofairy shrimp.The shorter
broodpouchof thevernalpooi fairy
shrimpis pyriform. whereasthelonger
onein theColoradofairy shrimpis
fusiform (Enget a]. 199(1).

Although thevernalpool fairy shrimp
hasa relativelywide range,themajority
of knownpopulationsinhabitvernal
poolswith clearto tea-coloredwater,
roost commonlyin grassormud
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bottomedswales,or basaltflow
depressionpoo1sin unplowed
grasslands,but one populationoccursin
sandstonerockoutcropsandanother
populationin alkalinevernalpools.The
vernalpool fairy shrimphasbeen
collectedfrom earlyDecemberto early
May. Thewaterin poolsinhabitedby
thisspecieshaslow TDS, conductivity,
alkalinity,andchloride(Collie and
Lathrop1976).Thisspecieshasa
sporadicdistributionwithin vernal pool
complexes(JonesandStokes,1992,
1993;Countyof Sacramento1990;
Patton1984; Stromberg1993;Sugnet
andAssociates1993b)whereinthe
majority of poolsin agivencomplex
typically arenot inhabitedby the
species.Simovichet al. (1992)reported
that thevernalpool fairy shrimp
typically is foundat low population
densities.Only rarelydoesthevernal
poe1 fairy shrimpco-occurwith other
fairy shrimpspecies,butwhereit does,
thevernalpool fairy shrimpis neverthe
numericallydominantone (Enget a!.
1990).Althoughit canmaturequickly,
allowingpopulationsto persistin short-
lived shallowpools,it alsopersistslater
into thespringwherepoolsarelonger
lasting(Simovichet a!. 1992).Sugnet
andAssociates(1993b) listed178
recordsfor the speciesoutof 3092
“discretelocations”containing
potentialhabitatin their report.These
178recordsrepresentthe 32known
populationsofthe vernal pool fairy
shrimp,whichextendfrom Stiliwater
Plainin ShastaCountythroughmost of
thelength of theCentralValleyto Pixley
in TulareCounty,andalongthecentral
coastrangefrom northernSolano
Countyto Pinnaclesin SanBenito
County(Enget a]. 1990;M. Fugate,pers.
comm.,1991;Sugnet& Associates
1993b).Fiveof thesepopulationsare
believedto becomprisedof asingle
inhabitedpool. Four additional,
disjunctpopulationsexist; onenear
SodaLakein SanLuis ObispoCounty,
one in themountaingrasslandsof
northernSantaBarbaraCounty, one
neartheSantaRosaPlateauin Riverside
County,andonenearRanchoCalifornia
in RiversideCounty.Threeof thesefour
isolatedpopulationscontainonly a
singleknownpool occupiedby the
vernalpoolfairy shrimp.

Thevernalpool tadpoleshrimp
(Lepiduruspackardi), amemberof the
family Triopsidae,wasdescribedby
EugeneSimon in 1866 (Longhurst
1955a).Longhurst(1955a)placedthe
namein synonymywith Lepidurus
opus.Subsequently,Lynch (1972)
examinedthe taxaanddeterminedthat
Lepiduruspackardiis a valid species.
TheServiceacceptsLynch’s taxonomic

treatmentof thegenusLepidurus,which
maintainsL. packardiasaspecies.

Vernal pool tadpoleshrimpadults
reacha length of 50 millimeters (2
inches).They haveabout 35 pairsof legs
andtwo long cercopods.This species
superficiallyresemblesthericefleld
tadpoleshrimp(Triopslongicoudotus).
However,Lepiduruspossessa flat
paddle-shapedsupra-analplate that is
entirelylackinginmembersof the genus
mops(Pennak1989;R. Bruscain litt.,
1992;M. Simovichin lift., 1992;J. King
in lift., 1992).Thevernal pool tadpole
shrimpisknownfrom 18 populationsin
theCentralValley,rangingfrom eastof
Reddingin ShastaCountysouththrough
the CentralValley to the SanLuis
NationalWildlife Refugein Merced
County, andfrom a singlevernalpool
complexlocatedon theSanFrancisco
Bay NationalWildlife Refugein theCity
of Fremont.AlamedaCounty.
• Thevernalpool tadpoleshriipp
inhabitsvernalpoolscontainingclearto
highly turbid water, ranginginsizefrom
5 squaremeters(54squarefeet)in the
MatherAir ForceBaseareaof
SacramentoCounty,to the 36hedare
(89acre)Olcott LakeatJepsonPrairie.
ThepoolsatJepsonPrairieandVine
Plainshaveavery low conductivity,
TDS, andalkalinity (BarclayandKnight
1984;Engeta]. 1990).Thesepoolsare
locatedmostcommonly in grass
bottomedswalesof grasslandsin old
alluvial soilsunderlainby hardpanor in
mud-bottomedpoolscontaininghighly
turbidwater.

Thelife history of thevernalpool
tadpoleshrimpis linked to the
phenologyof thevernal poolhabitat.
After winter rainwaterfills thepools,
thepopulationsarereestablishedfrom
diapausedeggsthat lie dormantin the
dry pool sediments(Ahl 1991;Lanway
1974).AhI (1991)foundthateggsin one
pool hatchedwithin threeweeksof
inundationandmaturatedto sexually
reproductiveadultsin anotherthreeto
four weeks.Simovichet a]. (1992)
reportedsexuallymatureadults
occurredin anotherpool threeto four
weeksafterthepoolshadbeenfilled. A
femalesurviving to largesizemay lay
up to six clutchesof eggs,totalingabout
861 eggsin her lifetime (AhI 1991). The
eggsaresticky and readilyadhereto
plant matterandsedimentparticles
(Simovicheta]. 1992). A portion of the
eggshatchimmediatelyandtherest
enterdiapauseandremainin thesoil to
hatchduringlaterrainy seasons(Ahi
1991).Thevernalpool tadpoleshrimp
maturesslowly and is along-lived
species(Ahl 1991;Alexander1976).
Adults areoftenpresentand
reproductiveuntil thepoolsdry up in

the spring(Ahl 1991;Simovicheta!.
1992).

Previous FederalActions
Ms. RoxanneBittmanpetitionedthe

‘Serviceto list the Conservancyfairy
shrimp,longhorn fairy shrimp,vernal
pool fairy shrimp,andCalifornia
linderiella asendangeredspeciesin a
letter datedNovember19, 1990,which
was receivedby theServiceon
November20, 1990.Ms. Bitt.man
submittedadditionalinformation on
thesespeciesina letterdatedNovember
20,1990,whichwasreceivedon
November26, 1990.OnMarch 21, 1991,
the Servicemadea 90-dayfinding that
the petitioncontainedsubstantial
information indicating that the action
requestedmaybe warranted. A notice
announcingthis finding waspublished
in theFederalRegisteron August 30,
1991 (56 FR 426968).

Ms. DeeWarenyciapetitionedthe
Serviceto list thevernalpool tadpole
shrimpasanendangeredspeciesin a
letter datedApril 28, 1991,whichwas
receivedby theServiceon April 30,
1991.OnNovember21, 1991,the
Servicedeterminedin the
administrative90-dayfinding thatthe
petitioncontainedsubstantial
informationthat theactionrequested
maybewarranted.OnMay 8, 1992,the
Servicepublisheda proposedrule in the
FederalRegister(57 FR 19856)to list
the fourfairy shrimpandvernalpool
tadpoleshrimp asendangered.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In theMay 8, 1992,proposedrule(57
FR 19856)andassociatednotifications,
all interestedpartieswererequestedto
submitfactualreportsor information
thatmightassistthe ServiceIn
determiningwhetherthesetaxawarrant
listing. AppropriateStateagencies,
countygovernments,includingaffected
planningdepartments,Federalagencies,
scientificorganizations,andother
interestedpartieswerecontactedand
requestedto comment.Noticesof this
proposalwerepublishedin theSanta
RosaPressDemocrat,San Francisco
Chronicle,MontereyHerald,Chico
EnterpriseRecord,San Luis Obispo
Telegram-Tribune,SantaBarbaraNews-
Press,ModestoBee, SacramentoBee,
and theFresnoBeeon June5, 1992.

OnJune4, 1992,theServicereceived
awritten requestfor apublic hearing
from Mr. GeorgeRobsonof theTehama
CountyPlanningDepartment.Several
otherrequestsfor a public hearingalso
werereceived.As a result,on August
13, 1992,theServicepublishedanotice
in theFederalRegister(57FR 36380)
announcingthepublic hearingand
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reopeningthe commentperioduntil
September18, 1992.The Service
conductedapublic hearingonAugust
31, 1992,at theRadissonHotelin
Sacramento,California.Testimony was
takenfrom 6 p.m.to 8p.m.Twenty-one
personspresentedtestimony.

On September18, 1992,the Service
attendeda public meetingheldat the
Red Bluff CommunityCenterinRed
Bluff, TehamaCounty,California.Six
peoplepresentedoralandwritten
commentsto the Service.

During thecommentperiods,the
Servicereceived117comments(letters
andoral testimony). Severalpeople
submitted more thanonecommentto
the Service. The Servicereceivedtwo
petitions containing 63 signaturesof
peoplesupporting the listing andone
petition containing 190signaturesof
peopleopposedto the listing. The
CaliforniaDepartmentofParksand
Recreation supporteda listing of
threatenedfor thefour fairy shrimpbut
did not statea positionon the vernal
pool tadpoleshrimp.The California
Departmentof FishandGameexpressed
concernfor the fairy shrimpandalso
did not stateapositionon thevernal
pool tadpoleshrimp.Comments
supportingthe listing werereceived
from 41 privateparties,including the
RiversideCountyPlanningDepartment,
andnineprofessionalbiologists from
severalinstitutions,indudingthe
StanfordUniversityCenterfor
ConservationBiology, University of
California,University of SanDiego,and
SanDiegoMuseumof NaturalHistory.
Commentsopposingthe listingwere
receivedfrom 34 privateparties,
organizations,andagenciesincluding
sevenmosquitoabatementdistricts.
Oppositionto the listing alsowas
expressedby CongressmanWally Herger
and CongressmanVic Fazio.Four
commentersdid not expressanopinion.

In addition, alterthe commentperiod
closed,six parties,includingthe
CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish and
Game, requestedthat the Serviceextend
thedateof thefinal determinationfor
thefive speciesby six monthspursuant
to 16 U.S.C. 1533(b)(6).TheAct
provides for a six-month extensionif the
Secretaryfinds that” * * * there is
substantialdisagreementregardingthe
sufficiencyor accuracyof theavailable
datarelevantto thedetermination* * *

for thepurposesofsoliciting additional
data.”Oneof thesecommenters
submitteda reportthat summarized
collectionrecordsandfield work
conductedin 1993(Sugnetand
Associates1993b).TheCalifornia
Departmentof Fish andGamesupported
the extensionbut statedthat theyhad
noadditional information.The

CaliforniaNativePlantSocietyopposed
the six-month extensionandurgedthe
Serviceto immediately list the five
speciesunder the Act.

The Servicehasreviewedall of the
written andoral commentsdescribed
above.Commentsupdatingthe data
presentedin the “Background”or
“Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species”areincorporatedin those
sectionsof this final rule. Opposing
commentsandothercomments
concerningthe rulehave beenorganized
into specificissues.Theseissuesand
the Service’sresponsetoeachare
summarizedas follows:

Issue1: A numberof conimenters
stated thata singlepublic hearingwas
inadequateto obtain fuJi public input
on the proposal.They requestedthat
public hearings be held in all of the
townsandcountiesthatcontainvernal
poolsandswalesinhabitedby the five
species.

ServiceResponse:TheServiceis
obligatedto hold one public hdaringon
a listing proposalif requestedto doso
within 45daysof publication of the
proposal (16U.S.C. 1533(b)(5)(E)).In
addition to the public hearingheldon
August31, 1992,the Serviceattendeda
public meetingorganizedby
CongressmanVic Fazioin Red Bluff, on
September18, 1992. Thepublic
commentperiodwasextendedto
September8, 1992,to allow all
interestedpartiesto providewritten
comments.In makinga decisionon a
listing proposal,written commentsare
giventhesameweightasoralcomments
presentedat hearings.

Issue2: Severalrespondentsstated
thattheService’snotificationof the
public on thisproposalwasinadequate.

SeMceResponse:The Servicewent
throughanextensivenotification
processto makethepublic awareof this
proposal;this processsatisfiedthe
requirementsof the Act andis described
at the beginningof this section.

Issue 3:Many respondentsconcluded
thatlistthgthefairyshrimp andthe
vernalpool tadpole shrimp ~vould result
in adverseeconomicimpacts to
thousandsof hectaresof land and
questionedthe value of theseanimalsto
society. Twocommentersrequestedthat
an analysisofthe economicimpact of
listing thesespeciesbecompleted.Two
commentersnotedthat thesespeciesare
restrictedto vernal poolsbut statedthat
listing would result in adverse
economicimpactsby eliminating future
residentialorcommercialdevelopment
in areascontainingthis habitat. Five
cornmentersclaimed the fairy shrimp
andthe vernal pool tadpole shrimpare
“insignificant” speciesandthat listing
would interfere with the natural

evolutionaryprocessof extinction.On
theotherhand,a numberof respondents
assertedthat opposition to the listing of
thespecieswasbasedsolelyon
economicinterests.They cited the
ecologicalandeducationalvalueof
vernal pool plantsand animRla.Four
crustaceanbiologistsnotedthespecies
can be considered“living fossils” and
are of greatscientificvalueto the study
of biologicalevolution,,systematics,and
ecology.

ServiceResponse:Under section
4(bl(1)(A) of theAct, a listing
determinationmust bebasedsolely on
the bestscientificandcommercialdata
available.The legislativehistoryof this
provision clearly statesthe intent of
Congressto “ensure” that listing
decisionsare “basedsolelyon biological
criteriaandto prevent non-biological
criteriafrom effectingsuchdecisions”
H.R. Rep.No. 97—835,97thCong. 2d
Sess.19 (1982).As furtherstatedin the
legislativehistory, “economic
considerationshave norelevanceto
determinationsregardingthe statusof
species.”BecausetheServiceis
specificallyprecluded from considering
economicimpacts in a final decisionon
a proposedlisting, the Servicehas not
consideredpossibleeconomic
consequencesof listing the three fairy
shrimpandthe vernal pooltadpole
shrimp.There maybe manyopinionsas
to a particularspecies’contribution to
society,including theiraesthetic,
scientific,orother significance,
however,this contributionis notamong
the five factors uponwhich a listing
determination isbased.

Issue4: Onecommenter
recommendedthatthe Serviceprepare
an EnvironmentalImpactStatement
(EIS), pursuantto the National
EnvironmentalPolicyAct (NEPA),on
this rule. Hestatedthat a decisionto list
thesefive crustaceansisa major Federal
actionthat significantlyaffectsthe
quality of thehumanenvironment.

ServiceResponse:For the reasonsset
out in the NEPA sectionof this
document,theServicetakesthe position
thatrulesissuedpursuantto section4(a)
of the Act do not requirethe preparation
of anEIS. The courtsheld in Pacific
LegalFoundation v. Andrus,657F2d.
829 (6th Circuit 1981)that an EIS is not
requiredfor listing under theAct. The
decisionnotedthat preparingEIS’son
listing actionsdoesnot further thegoals
ofNEPA or the Act.

issue5: Onecommenterrequested
that the Serviceconducta Takings
Implications Assessmentunder
ExecutiveOrder 12630for this listing
action.

ServiceResponse:The Attorney
Generalhasissuedguidelinesto the
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Departmentof theInterior (Department)
regardingimplementationof Executive
Order12630.

The Attorney General’s guidelines
statethat Taking Implications
Assessments(TIAs), whichare usedto
analyzethepotentialfor Fifth
Amendmenttaking claims areto be
preparedafter,rather thanbefore,an
agencymakes a decisionuponwhich its
discretion is restricted. In enactingthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct, Congress
required the Department to list a species
basedsolelyupon scientificand
commercial data indicating whether or
not thespeciesis in dangerof
extinction. No discretion is afforded and
the Servicemay not withholdalisting
basedupon economicconcerns.
Therefore,eventhoughaTIA is
required, a TIA for a listing action is to
befinalizedonly after the final decision
whetherto list aspeciesis made.

Issue6: The California Department of
parksandRecreationrecommendedthat
the four fairy shrimpshould be listedas
threatenedspeciesrather than
endangeredspecies.

ServiceResponse:The Servicehas
determinedthat threatenedstatusis
appropriatefor thevernalpool fairy
shrimp. The proposalto list the
California linderiella as an endangered
specieshasbeen withdrawn. The
rationalefor theseactionsand
endangeredstatus for the two other fairy
shrimp speciesandthevernalpool
tadpoleshrimp is describedat the
conclusionof the “Summaryof Factors
Affecting theSpecies”section.

issue7: Severalcommenters
expressedconcernthat it will be
difficult or impossibleto delistany or
all of the crustaceanslisted herein.

ServiceResponse:When the recovery
goals for a specieshave been met, the
Servicemay prepare a proposal to delist
or reclassifyit. The processfor delisting
or reclassifyinga species.allowed for at
section4(b)(3)(A)of theAct, is thesame
processused for listing the species.

Issue8: Threerespondentsstatedthat
comparedto otherfederallylisted
crustaceans,the fairyshrimpandthe
venialpool tadpoleshrimpdo not
warrantlisting underthe Act.

ServiceResponse: Theclaimthat the
statusof the fairy shrimp and the vernal
pool tadpoleshrimp do not warrant
listing undertheAct when compared
with otherlistedcrustaceansdoesnot
addressthe full rangeof issuesand
complexitiesbearingon listing
decisions.The multiplicity of factors
andrelationshipsthat mustbe
&.onsideredand interpretedin assigning
theappropriatestatusto listed taxais
sufficiently complexthat patternsof

cor~sistencymaynotbenecessarily
agreedupon by all parties.

issue9: Severalrespondentsstated
that critical habitat should be
designatedfor the fairyshrimp andthe
vernal pool tadpoleshrimp.

ServiceResponse:The Service
believesthat the dangerposedby
designatingcritical habitatat this time
outweighsthe potential benefits. As
discussedin Factors“A” and“E” under
the “Summaryof Factors Affecting the
Species”sectionbelow, all of the
speciesincluded in this final rule could
be adverselyaffectedby actsof
vandalism.The Serviceis aware of
vernal poolsthatcontainedsuitable
habitat for theseanimalsthat apparently
weredestroyedto escaperegulatory
requirements. Designation of critical
habitatat this timewould increasethe
degreeof threat facing thesespecies.

Issue10: Onecommenterstatedthat
thereis notenoughdataonthe species
listedhereinuponwhich to developa
recoveryplan.

ServiceResponse:Section4(1)of the
Act directsthe Secretaryto develop and
implementrecovery plans for
conservationandsurvival of listed
endangeredand threatenedspecies.The
Serviceintendsto pursuethe
developmentof a recovery plan for the
four speciesassoon as possible.
Identification of neededresearchand
acquisitionof additional dataare key
componentsof most recovery plans.

Issue 11:Severalcommentersstated
that theCalifornia linderiella andthe
vernalpool fairy shrimp do not warrant
listing becauseof their widespread
distribution.

ServiceResponse:Speciesmaybe
listed undertheAct if oneor moreof
the five listing criteria imperils the
specieswith extinction or if the species
is likely to becomeendangeredin the
foreseeablefuture,throughoutall or a
significant portion of its range. These
criteria apply for narrowly,aswell as
widely distributed species.As described
elsewherein this final rule, the vernal
pooi fairyshrimpis imperiledby habitat
lossfrom constructionactivities and
degradationto theextent that 28 of the
32 known populationsfaceoneor more
of thevariousthreatsdescribed
elsewherein this rule. Thus,even
thoughthis specieshasarelatively wide
rangein California. it is imperiledby
oneormoreof five factorsthroughout
asignificantportion of its range.

At the time theproposedrulewas.
published,theCalifornia linderiella was
known from vernalpools in theCentral
Valley from centralTehamaCounty to
centralMaderaCountyandacrossthe
valley in theSacramentoareato the
centralandsouthcoastmountainsfrom

LakeCounty south to RiversideCounty.
Surveysconductedin 1993 andother
information that hasbecomeavailable to
the Serviceindicatethat the range
extendsfrom ShastaCounty south to
FresnoCounty andacrossthe valley to
the CoastandTransverseRangesfrom
Willits in Mendocino County south to
near Sulfur Mountain in Ventura
County. Within this areamore vernal
poolshavebeen found to contain
subpopulationsof the California
linderiella thanwasknown at the time
of the proposed rule. The populations in
RiversideCounty havebeendetermined
to represent an undescribedspeciesof
Linderiella. The Servicehas careful]y
consideredthe additional information
andhasdeterminedthat theCalifornia
linderielia fails to meetthe definition of
eitheran endangeredor threatened
speciesandhas withdrawn it from
consideration for endangeredor
threatenedstatus.

Issue 12: After thecommentperiod
closed,six parties requestedthat the
Serviceextendthedateof the final
determinationfor thesespecies
pursuant to 16U.S.C. 1533(b)(6).That
sectionof theAct providesfor asix-
monthextensionto solicit additional
data if the Secretaryfinds that “thereis
substantialdisagreementregardingthe
sufficiencyoraccuracyof theavailable
datarelevantto thedetermination.”The
partiesassertedthatadditional
information onthe rangeandstatusof
theseanimalscouldbecomeavailable
duringthis time period.Oneof these
commenterssubmittedareportasthe
basisfor their request that summarized
museum,literature,andfield records,
themajority of whichwerecollectedin
1993, for the five species(Sugnetand
Associates1993b).A seventhparty. the
California NativePlant Society.stated
that theywereopposedto thesix month
extensionandtheyurgedtheServiceto
immediatelylist the five species.

ServiceResponse:The reportby
SugnetandAssociates(1993b)provided
anumberof recordsfor theCalifornia
linderiella, vernalpool fairy shrimp,
andthevernalpool tadpoleshrimpthat
havebeenincorporatedinto this final
rule. Thereportlisted3092 “discrete
locations” thatcontained703recordsof
theCalifornia linderiella, 178recordsof
thevernalpool fairy shrimp,and345
recordsof thevernal pool tadpole
shrimp.

Thereportby SugnetandAssociates
(1993b)presentedonly township and
rangeinformation on thelocationsof
theCalifornia linderiella. vernalpool
fairyshrimp, longhornfairy shrimp.
Conservancyfairy shrimp, andtile
vernal pool tadpoleshrimp. A request
by theCalifornia Departmentof Fish
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andGameto obtainthepreciselocations
that servedasthebasisfor thereport
wasunsuccessful(letter from California
Departmentof FishandCameto Sugnet
andAssociates,datedDecember29,
1993;letterfrom SugnetandAssociates
to CaliforniaDepartmentof Fishand
Game,datedJanuary29, 1994).The
reportalso treatedthe recordsof the
individual vernalpoolsinhabitedby the
California linderiella, vernalpool fairy
shrimp,andthe vernalpooltadpole
shrimpas “discretelocations.”
However,asdescribedingreaterdetail
in theBackground section,abundance
of inhabitedvernalpoolcomplexes
mostappropriatelydescribesthe
populationstatusof the five vernal pool
crustaceans;animalsin individual pools
mostappropriatelyarereferredto as
subpopulations.Accordingly, the study
by SugnetandAssociates(1993b)
overestimatedthenumberof
populationsof theCalifornia linderiella,
vernalpool fairy shrimp,andthe vernal
pool tadpoleshrimp. Statementsin
SugnetandAssociates(1993b),suchas
“Resultsof this effort indicatethatB.
lynch] occursata totalof 178discrete
locations* k”, shouldbeinterpreted
in light of thefact thatanumberof
inhabited poolscanoccurwithin a
singlevernalpool complex,andthatall
of thesecouldbethreatenedby asingle
projectproposal.Forexample,the
proposedSunrise-Douglasdevelopment
in SacramentoCountycontainsover500
vernalpools (SugnetandAssociates
1993a).An unknownnumber of these
poolscontainthevernal pool fairy
shrimp, and/orvernal pool tadpole
shrimp.

The datain SugnetandAssociates
(1993b)andother information available
to theServiceincreasedthe known
rangesand number ofpopulations from
that describedin the proposedrule for
threeof the five speciesarid located
additionalpopulationsfor onespecies.
Thereportidentifiedageographicrange
extensionfor thevernalpool tadpole
shrimpandincreasedthenumberof
populationsfrom fourteento seventeen;
nonewere from unexpectedareasor
non-vernalpool habitat.Two additional
populationsof theConservancyfairy
shrimpwere located,oneat the
SacramentoNational Wildlife Refuge
andonein northernVenturaCounty.
Thegeographicdistributionof the
vernal pool fairy shrimpwasnot
increasedbutadditionalpools
containingthis specieswerelocated
within theknown rangeand known
populationsofthis animal.

With theexceptionof theCalifornia
linderiella. the Serviceconcludesthat
thereport by SugnetandAssociates
j1993h)doesnot provideabasisfor

significantdisagreementregardingthe
sufficiencyor accuracy~ftheavailable
datarelevantto this lis~igaction.
Rather,thedatapresentedin thereport
substantiatestherarityandfragmented
distributionsof the four specieslisted
herein.Therefore,theServicehas
determinedto issuea final regulation
pursuantto 16 U.S.C.1533(b)(6)(i)(fl.

Issue 13:Manycommenters,
including theCaliforniaDepartmentof
TransportationandCongressmanWally
Herger,requestedthe Servicedelayor
not list the fivespeciesbecausethey
believedadditionaldistributional and
ecologicaldata areneededto determine
the“true” statusof theseanimals.
Severalpeoplecontendedthat the
surveyworkandcollectiondata upon
which theproposedrulewasbased are
inadequate.Onecommentercontended
that this perceivedlackof information
would result in a procedurally
inadequatelisting. Eight commenters
statedthat thedatautilized by the
Servicepresentsonly collection places
inhabitedby the species.Theyasserted
that the Servicedid not conducta
randomfield surveyand failedto
accuratelydelineatethedistributionsof
the species.Thesepartiescontended
that the absenceof information on
locationsthatarenotinhabitedby the
animalssuggestsagenerallack of
extensivecollectioneffortsor
knowledgeof them.To supporttheneed
for further field work, onecomxnenter
cited18 recordsof thevernalpool fairy
shrimpand30 recordsofthe California
linderiellathat werenot includedin
thisproposednile. Thiscommenterdid
notprovideany additionalrecordsof
the Conservancyfairy shrimp, the
longhornfairy shrimp,or thevernal
pool tadpole shrimp.

SeiviceResponse:Scientifically
credibledataon thestatusof the five
crustaceanswascollectedin a random
322kilometer(200mile) north-south
transectin the SacramentoValley from
Fall Riverin ShastaCountyto Jepson
Prairiein SolanoCounty(Simovichet
a]. 1992).This studyfound thatdistinct
segmentstotaling 35 kilometers (22
miles),or ii percentof the transect,
containvernalpoolsandswales.Within
the portionsof the transect,thevernal
pool tadpoleshrimpand thevernalpool
fairy shrimpwerefound on 16
kilometers(10miles),the Conservancy
fairy shrimpon 6 kilometers (4 miles),
and the California linderiella on 10
kilometers(6 miles). The animals were
not foundinalt pooisandswalesin
suitablehabitatareasin this study(1.
King, in liti, 1992). King (in litt., 1992)
reportedthat thevernalpool tadpole
shrimp wasfound in only five poolson
8 kilometers(5 miles) of the 16

kilometers(10 miles) of vernalpools
wherethe animal occurred,indicatinga
sparsedistributionwithin muchof the
areawhereit occurs.Thefairy shrimp
speciesandthevernalpool tadpole
shrimp largelywereabsent from
extensiveregionsin theSacramento
Valley wheredegradedvernalpoolsstill
remain,suchastheRedBluff and
CoyoteCreekareasof TehamaCounty,
andthe All endaleareaof Solano County
(R. Brusca,in iitt., 1992).Thethree
crustaceanbiologistswho conducted
this researchconcludedthatbasedon
this randomfield survey,thesefairy
shrimp speciesarid thevernalpool
tadpoleshrimparerarethroughouttheir
ranges.

A comparison of the mapsin Sugnet
andAssociates(1993b) indicatesthat
thenumberof occupiedpools,and
amountof suitablehabitat for the 30
populationsof theCalifornialinderiella
arelargerthan for the 32 populationsof
the vernal pooi fairy shrimp. In
addition, the California linderiella is
known from the northcoast,San
FranciscoBay area,westernareas in the
SanJoaquinValley, and the western
foothills of theSierraNevadain San
Joaquin and StanislausCounties where
thevernalpoolfairy shrimpis not
knowntobe present(Sugnetand
Associates1993b).

TheServiceconcludes,asdetailedin
the“Summaryof Factors”section,that
thereis sufficient biological evidence
that the vernal pool fairy shrimp,
Conservancyfairy shrimp,longhorn
fairy shrimp,and the vernal pool
tadpole shrimpwarrantlisting.
Samplingconductedatvarious
locationsandintensitiesbetween1981
and 1993 by biologistsfamiliar with the
four fairy shrimp andthevernalpooi
tadpoleshrimpand their habitat
providedadequateinformation on the
distribution,habitatrequirements,and
most importantly, threatsto the four
speciesto warrantthepresentaction.
All additionaldata provided by
respondentsduring the comment
period,including thereport by Sugnet
& Associates(1993b)havebeen
incorporatedinto this final rule; noneof
this data indicated that thesetaxawere
not threatenedor endangered.The
Service’s decision to proposethe four
fairy shrimpandthe vernalpool tadpole
shrimp wasbasedon significantthreats
associatedwith habitat lossand
fragmentation,ratherthansolely on the
basisof populationnumbers.

Issue14: Severalcommenters,
including CongressmanWally Herger,
requestedthe preciselocationsof the
populationsof thespeciesbewidely
disseminatedor includedin the final
rule. Onerespondentrequestedthatthe
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Servicenotify all landownerswhose
propertyhasbeenfoundto containone
or moreof thespecies.

ServiceResponse:For thereasons
discussedin theresponsedealingwith
critical habitatbelow, theService
concludesthatprovidingtheexact
locationswould increasethedegreeof
threatfacingthesespecies.

Issue15: Somecommenterswere
concernedthat theServicedid notgive
dueconsiderationto theimpactsof the
six yeardroughtin California.They
contendedthat increasedamountsof
rainfall would resultin greaternumbers
of the fairyshrimp andthe vernalpool
tadpoleshrimp.

ServiceResponse:Theaverageand
aboveaveragerainfall levelsthat
occurredin 1992/1993did not reveal
significantnewpopulationsof thefive
speciesin unexpectedareasbecause
mostvernalpoolsheldwater, atleastto
someextent,duringthedroughtthat
extendedfrom 1987to 1992. Evenvery
small, shallowvernalpoolswere
observedto holdwater,allowing
reproductionof thefour fairyshrimp
andvernalpool tadpoleshrimp during
thesedroughtyears(J. King pers.comm.
1992; M. Simovich pers.comm. 1992;
Simovichet a). 1993). Also, natural
vernal pool complexesareexpectedto
have somepools that at leastpartially
pondin droughtyearseventhough
otherpooismayfill only duringyearsof
averageoraboveaverageprecipitation.

Issue16:Severalcommenters
concludedthatthedataon the
crustaceansdoesnot demonstratea
historicandconsistentdeclinein
populationslevels. Onecommenter
statedthatthedataon theConservancy
fairy shrimp, longhornfairy shrimp,and
thevernalpool fairyshrimp is very
limitedbecausetheywereonly recently
described.

ServiceResponse:Relatively little
information is availableto reconstruct
the distributionof thefour specieslisted
hereinprior to the lossof vernalpool
habitatthatbeganin thelate 1800’s.
However,theServiceis requiredto
evaluatespeciesbasedon currentand
likely futurethreatstotheir status.As
discussedin this final rule, numerous
populationsof thefour speciesface
severe,imminentthreatsthatcould
resultin substantialhabitat lossesand
extirpationsin thefuture. Sinceat least
themid-1980’s,thehumanpopulation
hasbeengrowingrapidly throughout
theCentralValley andotherregionsof
California. Although threeof thefive
crustaceansweredescribed
scientifically in 1990, theirdistribution
andabundancearesufficiently
documentedrelative to currentand
futurethreatsto their continued

existence.Fieldsamplesmadefrom
vernalpoolshavecontainedthesethree
fairy shrimpprit*to 1990.The earliest
knowncollectionsof theConservancy
fairy shrimpwere madein 1979,the
vernalpool fairy shrimpin 1965,and
the longhornfairy shrimpin 1937.

Issue17:TheContraCostaWater
District reportedthatneithertheLos
VaquerosReservoiralternativenorthe
KelloggReservoiralternativewould
impactthesinglevernalpoolcomplex
inhabitedby thevernalpoolfairy
shrimpwithin thewatershed(John
Gregg,Los VaquerosProject,in litt.,
1992).

ServiceResponse:TheLos Vaqueros
Reservoirprojectlikely wouldresult in
adverseimpactsto the California
linderiella,vernalpool fairy shrimp,
andthelonghornfairy shrimp basedon
ananalysisof the environmental
documentsfor this project(California
Departmentof FishandGame1983;
JohnGregg,Los Vaqueros Project, in
Iitt., 1992;JonesandStokes1986, 1989,
1990, 1991).On September2, 1993,the
Serviceissueda conferenceopinionto
theBureauof Reclamationfor theeffects
of the Los VaquerosReservoir project on
the three fairy shrimp species.

Issue28: One commenterstatedthat
therearepopulationsof thecrustacean
specieslocatedon naturepreservesand
for this reasontheServicewasurgedto
“slow” thelisting processfor these
animals.Fourpeoplenotedthat
portionsof threepreservesownedby
the NatureConservancyareinhabited
by threeof thefairy shrimpspeciesand.
thevernalpool tadpoleshrimp. One
commenterconcludedthat thisassured
the long-termprotectionof these
species.However,theotherthree
commentersstatedthatthepreserves
wereeithernot specificallymanagedfor
theseanimalsor thesitesareimperiled
by activities on adjacentproperties.

ServiceResponse:The Service
recognizesthatwhile somepopulations
of thefairy shrimp andvernalpool
tadpole shrimpare foundon protected
public and private lands,almost all are
locatedin areasthat are not secure
againstadverseimpactsto these
animals.Pleasereferto FactorD below,
for anexpandeddiscussionon
landownershippatternsandprotection
for thesespecies.

Issue19: Onecommentersaidthe
scientific articlescontainingdataon the
fairy shrimp that were usedby the
Serviceare “primitive andunreliable”
andthetaxonomyof thesecrustaceans
is “confused”.However, four
recognizedcrustaceanbiologistsnoted
thatthe taxonomyof fairy shrimpfound
in Californiahadbeenreviewed
recentlyin apeer-reviewedscientific

journalandthe taxonomicstatusof
thesespeciesis widely acceptedby
currentauthorities.

ServiceResponse:Usingthebestand
mostrecentsystematicinformationfrom
a numberof reliable sources,including
Eng eta]. (1990), D. Belk (pers.comm.,
192),andM. Fugate (pers.comm..
1992),the Servicemaintainsthat the
Conservancyfairy shrimp,vernalpool
fairy shrimp, and the longhorn fairy
shrimparevalid speciesandno further
taxonomicstudiesareneeded.

Issue20: Severalrespondents,
including CongressmanWally Herger
contendedthat the vemalpool tadpole
shrimp is a“taxonomically unstable
species”.Onecommenterstatedthat
taxonomicconfusionbetween
Lemmon’stadpoleshrimp (Lepidurus
lemmoni)and thevernalpool tadpole
shrimp shouldberesolvedprior to any
listing decision.Severalconm~’nters
statedthatthetaxonomyof tadpole
shrimpsis unresolvedand
recommendedthattheServicenot list
theanimal.Expressingacontrary
position,threerecognizedauthoritieson
crustaceansprovided information
showingthevernalpool tadpoleshrimp
is a biologically and taxonomicallyvalid
species.They reported that the vernal
pooltadpoleshrimpis distinct in both
morphologyandecologyfrom
Lemmon’stadpoleshrimp,which is
restrictedto alkaline lakesis western
NorthAmerica.

ServiceResponse:Usingthebestand
mostrecentsystematicinformationfrom
anumberof reliablesources,including
Lynch (1972)and variouscrustacean
biologists) (R. Brusca,in Iitt., 1992;M.
Simovich, in litt., 1992;J. King, in Iitt,,
1992).the Servicemaintains that the
vernal pool tadpole shrimp is a valid
speciesandno further taxonomic
studiesareneeded.

Issue21: Fourrespondentsexpressed
concernthattheServicewasgoingto
list the ricefieldtadpoleshrimp (Triops
longicaudatus)a pest in rice fields in
theCentralValley. They furtherstated
that protectionof this animalwould be
an“economicdisaster”for rice growers
of California.Alternatively, three
recognizedcrustaceanauthorities
provided information showingthat the
rice field tadpoleshrimpis only
distantlyrelatedto thevernal pool
tadpoolshrimp.They statedthat T.
iongicaudatusis knownto occurin the
CentralValley only in rice fieldswhile
L. packardi is found only in vernal
pools. One of the crustaceanbiologists
statedthatbasedon geneticstudies,the
two speciesareseparatedby genetic
distancesontheorderof thosenormally
foundbetweencrustaceanorders(J.
King, in liti., 1992).In addition,thefour
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crustaceanbiologistsnotedthat thetwo
speciesaremorphologicallydistinctand
areeasilydistinguishablefromeach
other.

ServiceResponse:Thefindingsin this
final rulereflectthepublished
taxonomicliteratureandtheexpert
opinionof recognizedcrustacean
biologists.

Issue22:A numberof commenters
statedthatFederal,State,andlocal
regulatoryprocessesprovideadequate
protectionfor thecrustaceans.Two
respondentssaidthat listing would
directly affectagriculture,industrial,
andcommercialdevelopmentin areas
that havebeenmeticulouslyplanned
andsubjectto Statelawssuchasthe
CaliforniaEnvironmentalQuality Act
(CEQA) andCalifornia SubdivisionMap
Act. Somecommentersnotedthe
wetlands“no-net-loss”policiesof
severalStateandcounty agencies,while
othercitedsection404 of theClean
WaterAct. On commenteranalyzeddata
for a groupof 29 developmentprojects
in theSacramentoareaandfoundthat
56 percentof thevernal poolsat these
projectsiteshadbeenpreservedand0.9
hectare(2.2 acres)of vernalpools
providedasmitigation for eachacre
impactedunderCorpspermit
conditionspursuantto section404
requirements.The commenterstated
that thisgroupof projectsis
representativeof the level of
preservationaffordedvernalpooi
habitatin theSacramentoareaand
furtherconcludedthat this level of
protectionmaybe equaledor exceeded
for projectsrequiringsection404
permitsthroughoutthe rangeof thefive
species.Anothercommenternotedthat
theCorpsrecentlyclassifiedvernal
pools at aproposedprojectsite in
SacramentoCountyas “aquatic
resourcesof nationalimportance”.
Accordingto thecommenter,this
designationwill causetheCorpsto
morecloselyevaluateimpactsto vernal
poolsfrom proposedprojectsandthus
provide significantprotectionto vernal
pool habitatfor thefive crustacean
speciesduringasix-monthtime
extension.

Expressinga contraryposition,
severalothercommentersnotedthat
Federal,State,andlocal lawshavebeen
ineffectivein providing protectionfor
thesespecies.The Mount Lassen
Chapterof theCaliforniaNative Plant
Societyprovideddataon the
destructionof two vernalpool
complexesknown to havebeen
inhabitedby thevernal pool tadpole
shrimpin theCity of Chico.They
providedinformationon two other
vernalpool complexesin Chicothatare
locatedon propertiesproposedfor

residentialdevelopment.Another
commenterstatedthatvernalpoolsin
SantaRosahave beeneliminated
despitetheprotectiveprovisionsof
Statelaw (cEQA). A numberof
respondentsnotedthat.destructionof
vernalpoolscommonlyis allowedif an
attemptis madeto createartificial
habitatascompensation.

ServiceResponse:While vernalpool
habitat hasbeenpreservedpermanently
underspecialconditionsof section404
permitsfor a numberof projects,
significantareasof vernalpoolhabitat
continueto belost inspiteof theCorps
jurisdictionalauthorityto regulatethese
wetlandsundertheCleanWaterAct.
Since 1987,the Servicehasbeen
trackingtheCorps’ implementationof
NationwidePermit26 within theareaof
responsibilityof theService’s
SacramentoField Office.A Service
report producedin October1992
showedthattheCorps’Sacramento
District authorizedfilling of 189
hectares(467acres)of wetlands
between1987and1992 pursuant to
NationwidePermit26 (U.S.Fishand
Wildlife Service1992). During this same
time period,theCorps’SanFrancisco
District authorizedprojectsunder
NationwidePermit26 that filled atotal
of 104hectares(257 acres)of wetlands
of which15.6hectares(38.6acres)were
in theSantaRosaPlain. Thereport
notesthatthesefiguresareconservative
estimatesbecausenotification of
agenciesfor projectsaffectinglessthan
0.405 bectares(1.0 acre)arenot
mandatory.The Serviceestimatesthata
majority of thewetlandlossespermitted
in theSacramentoDistrict constitute
vernalpools.In addition,between
December1,1992,andJune15, 1993,
theServiceidentified 10 unauthorized
projectsin SacramentoandButte
Countiesthatdestroyedor damaged
between8.5 and 15 hectares(21 and37
acres)of vernal pool habitat (D. Strait,
pers.comm., 1993).Theprojectswere
not authorizedbecauselandowr~ers
eitherwerenot requiredor failed to
comply with theregulatory
requirementsof thesection404
permittingprocess.In addition,gravel
minesare proposedfor significantareas
in theSacramentoValley, including an
approximately404 hectare(1,000acres)
site southof MatherAir ForceBasethat
containstheCalifornia linderiella,
vernal pool fairy shrimp,and thevernal
pool tadpoleshrimp. Underrecent
changesin theCorpsof Engineers
regulations,somegravelmining
activitieswill beregulated.However,in
thepast,mostof theseactivitieswere
not subjectto theprovisionsof the
CleanWaterAct.

In December1992,the Departmentof
the Interiorsignedarevised
Memorandumof Agreementwith the
Departmentof theArraythat provides
anadministrativeprocessfor requesting
higherlevel reviewof District
Engineers’decisionson section404
individual permitapplications.One
criterionnecessaryforhigherlevel
reviewundertheMemorandumof
Agreementis that thewetlandsin
questionmustconstitute“aquatic
resourcesof nationalimportance.”The
ultimatedeterminationon whetherthe
criterion is metwill bemadeon acase-

• by-casebasisby theAssistantSecretary
of theArmy (Civil Works). Requestsfor
higherlevel reviewonly applyto
projectssubjectto individual permits,
not Nationwidepermits.Projects
determinedby theCorp’s Sacramento
District to quality for authorization
underNationwidePermit26 are not
eligible for higherlevel review,
Departmentof theArmy concurrence
with thedesignationof vernalpoolsat
theprojectsiteat issue“as aquatic
resourcesof nationalimportance”does
not ensureapplicationof additional
protectionto vernalpoolsbeyondthat
site (seediscussionunderIssue29 and
FactorD, “Summaryof Factors
Affecting theSpecies”,for acomplete
discussionon theadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanismsfor thefour
specieslistedherein).Sucha
designationmustbemadeon asite-
specificbasisand,by itself, doesnot
necessarilyeffect anyprotectionof these
resources.SanFranciscoDistrict of the
Corpsconsideredpossiblerevocationof
NationwidePermit 26 in theSantaRosa
Plainthat would haveensuredthatall
projectsaffectingwetlandsin this area
would requireauthorizationon an
individual permitbasisandpotential
higherlevelreview. However,theCorps
decidedinsteadto imposestricter
conditionson theuseof Nationwide
Permit 26 in this area,including
demonstrationthat no rareor
endangeredplant or animalspeciesare
supportedon thewetlandswithin any
proposedprojectsite.TheCorpsalso
determinedthat individual permits
would berequiredon wetlandsthat
supportfederallyproposedor listed
threatenedor endangeredspecies.
Regardless,of thefour specieslisted
herein,only theCalifornia linderiella is
foundat theSantaRosaPlainandthis
areaconstitutesasmallpercentageof
theoverallgeographicalrangeof the
species.Therefore,anyadditional
protectionaffordedvernalpoolsin this
areawould not providerangewide
protectionof theseanimals.
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Basedonthisandotherinformation
discussedunderFactorD below, the
Serviceconcludesthatproposedand
on-goingdamageordestructionof
vernal pools in California causedby
urbanandagriculturaldevelopmentis
prevalentdespiteexistingFederal,State,
and localregulationsandthatexisting
levelsof protectionarenotadequateto
assurethesurvivalof thesespecies.

Issue23:Onecommentercompleteda
literaturesurveyof threereportsthat
addressedtrendsin overallwetland
lossesthroughoutCaliforniaandthe
CentralValley, in particular.Essentially,
this commenterconcludedthat the
historictrend of wetlandlosses
throughoutCaliforniasubsidedin the
mid-1980’sandthatcurrentwetland
acreagesactually areincreasingin the
State,apparentlyasaresultof the
implementationof Federalwetland
retiulatorymechanisms.

ServiceResponse:Methodological
flaws andambiguitiesin the analysis
conductedby this commenterinvalidate
thereport’sfindings.The mostserious
flaw is thecomparisonof wetland
acreagesin variousstudiesthat focused
on differentgeographicstudyareas.For
example,thetwo Servicereports
reviewedby thecommentercannotbe
usedtogetherto drawconclusionson
changesin wetlandacreagesbecause
datafrom theCentralValley andthe
entireStatearenot comparable.

Issue24: Severalcommenters
disputedtheService’sstatementin the
proposedrulethat90 percentof the
originalvernalpooi habitatthroughout
theCentralValley hasbeenlost andthat
anestimated2 to 3 percentof vernal
pooihabitatcontinuesto be lost
annually.Severalcommenters
contendedthat the studyreferencedby
theServiceactuallyshoweda67to 88
percenthistoric lossof vernalpool
acreage.Onecommenterfurtherstated
thatadditional interpretationand
analysisof thedatausedin thestudy
revealedthathistoric losseswere63
percent.Baseduponinformation
containedin aseparatedocument
preparedby theService,other
commentersassertedthattheactualloss
morecloselyapproximated50 percent.
After thecommentperiodclosed,one
respondentcommentedthatpreliminary
resultsfrom anewly-initiatedsoils data
analysisindicatethat theoriginal
estimatesof historic vernal pool losses
in theCentralValley maybe
substantiallylessthanwasidentified in
theproposedrule. Anotherlate
commenternotedthatU.S. Soil
ConservationServiceinformation
supportedrecentconclusionsdrawnby
othersoil scientiststhat 404,700
hectares(1 million acres)of soils

suitablefor vernalpoolh~bitatremain
from 809,400hectares(2 million acres)
determinedto havehistoricallyexisted
in theCentralValley, thusimplying that
historic losseswerecloseto 50 percent.

ServiceResponse:After closerreview
of thereferencedstudy(Holland 1978),
theServicediscoveredapparent
arithmeticerrorsin the estimatesof
historicvernalpoolhabitat(i.e., areas
thatcouldhavesupportedpools)losses.
Correctionof theseerrorsyields
estimatesof vernalpoolhabitat losses
between60 and85 percent.
Accordingly, theServicefinds thatthe
study’scorrectedestimatesof historic
‘vernal poolhabitatlossin theCentral
Valley arereasonablycloseto therange
of estimatesdeterminedby those
commenterswho criticized thestudy.
Commentsconcerninga50 percent
habitatreductionbaseduponaService
publicationappearto bederivedfrom
theWetlandsof theCaliforniaCentral
Valley; StatusandTrends1939to mid-
1980’s(Frayeret al. 1989), which
estimatedlossesof palustrmneemergent
wetlands.However,calculationof
vernal pool lossescannotbededuced
from thenumerouswetlandtypes
categorizedas“palustrineemergent
wetlands.”Theresultsof thesoils data
analysisunderpreparationby the
commenterwerenotavailablefor
reviewat thetimeof publicationof this
final rule.

Thepurposeof addressinghistoric
vernalpool lossesin theproposedrule
wasto provideahistoricalcontextto
theCentralValley ecosysteminhabited
by thefour crustaceanspecies.It was
not theintention,nor is it appropriate,
to conductanexhaustiveanalysisof
information pertainingto thehistory of
vernalpoolhabitat lossesaffectingthe
five crustaceanspecies.Unverifiable
and/orcontradictoryinformationon the
extentof formerandcurrentvernalpooi
habitatwill generatecontinueddebate
on this issuethroughouttheforeseeable
future.In alegal context,theextentof
historic habitatlossis of academic
interestonly, sincethefive factorsat 50
CFR424.11(c)underwhichspeciesmay
qualify for listing look prospectivelyto
thefutureratherthanretrospectivelyon
thepast.Therelevantissuesare
whetherthecurrentextentof fairy and
tadpoleshrimp habitatis depletedandl
or fragmentedenoughto renderthe
speciesvulnerableto extinction, or
whetherforeseeablethreatssimilarly
threatenthespecies.

Issue25:Eight commenters,including
four mosquitoabatementdistricts,
reportedthatvernal poolsprovidedan
Importantbreedingsourcefor
mosquitoes.They statedthatthe listing
of thefairy shrimpandthevernalpool

tadpoleshrimp,,whencoupledwith the
preservationandcreationof. vernal
poolsnextto residentialareas,will
createaserioushealthrisk to people.
Theywereespeciallyconcernedabout
thewesternencephalitismosquito
(Culextarsalis), avectorof western
equineencephalitisandSaintLouis
encephalitis.Someof the respondents
alsoexpressedconcernaboutmosquito-
bornemalariaandyellow fever.A
numberof commentersstatedthat
continuedurbandevelopmentwould
resultin greaternumbersof people
beingaffectedby mosquitoesand
increasetheneedto controlmosquitoes
in vernalpools.The fourmosquito
abatementdistrictswereconcernedthat
listing of thecrustaceanswould increase
thecostsand restrictionson their
control activities.

Expressingacontraryposition.four
biologistsstatedthatmosquitoesrarely
arefoundin vernalpoolsandswales
that havenot beenimpactedby humans.
Theyreportedthis is likely dueto the
presenceof thehigh abundanceof
predatorycrustaceansandaquatic
insectsthat inhabit thisecosystem.A
crustaceanspecialistnotedthat
mosquitoeswereabsentor notpresent
in significantnumbersin pools
inhabitedby the fairy shrimpandthe
tadpoleshrimp. Significantnumbersof
mosquitolarvaewerefound in areas
thatcontaincreatedvernalpoolsor
artificial bodiesof watere.g.,ditches
andstockpondswherethecrustaceans
aresparseor absent.Onebiologist
reportedthat no mosquitolarvaewere
found in anyof the27 randomly
sampledvernalpoolsatBealeAir Force
Base(Mary Ann Griggs,private
biologist,Colusa,California,in iitt.,
1992).However,mosquitoswerefound
in areasthathadaugmentedwater
supply from apressurereleasevalveon
awell. Thewatersupplyproduceda
distinctively differentflora andfauna
thannearbyvernalpoois.Commenting
biologistsstatedthattheuseof oil and
mosquitofish (Gambusiaaffinis) will
adverselyaffectvernalpooi fauna,
includingthethreefairyshrimpandthe
vernalpool tadpoleshrimp,
consequentlyallowing mosquitoes
populationsto suevernalpoolswhere
theyotherwisearecontrolledor
eradicatedby thenaturepool fauna.

ServiceResponse:Thebest
informationavailableto the Service
indicatesthatnon-degradedvernal
poolsandswalesdo not providea
significantbreedingsourcefor
mosquitoes.Mosquitoesdonot appear
in vernalpoolsuntil verylatein the
season,whenthey areunlikely to
completetheir developmentbeforethe
poolsdry (Wright 1991; StanWright and
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DaveBrown,Sacramento-YoloMosquito
AbatementDistrict,pers.comm., 1993).
This patternlikely is dueto theecology
of vernalpool invertebratecommunities
ratherthanto ovipositiontiming of
femalemosquitoesor to water
chemistry,since(I) duck pondsin the
sameareathat fill at thesametimeas
manyvernalpoolsproducemosquitoes
throughoutthewet seasonwhile vernal
poolsdo not,and (2) degradedpools
andrutswithout healthyvernalpool
invertebrate communitiessupport
mosquitopopulationswhile
undisturbedvernal poolsin close
proximity donot (S. Wright, pers.
comm., 1903;J. King, pers.comm.,
1993;Christopher Rogers, Redding
Mosquito Abatement District, pers.
comm., 1993).

Femalemosquitoesare attracted to
gasesproducedby fermentationthat
indicate an abundanceof decaying
organicmattersuitablefor food for
mosquitolarvae(S. Wright,pers.
comm., 1993).This likely is thecue
usedby femalesto selectoviposition
sites.Healthy vernalpoolsappearto
havetight nutrientcycling and
relativelylow levelsof decayingorganic
material,whichmakesthem undesirable
asoviposition sitesfor gravid
mosquitoes.Only latein theseason
whentheabundanceof theinvertebrates
in vernalpoolsbeginsto declineare
enoughnutrientsandorganicmaterial
availableto makethevernalpools
attractiveovipositionsites.By this time,
however,it is often too latefor the
mosquitolarvaeto developbeforethe
poolsdry. Therefore,protectingvernal
pools from disturbanceanddegradation
can prevent vernal pools from becoming
mosquitobreedinggrounds,thereby
naturallypreemptingtheneedfor
artificial mosquitocontrol in this
habitat.

Quantitativedatacollectedfrom 64
vernalpoolsof widely varyingtypes,
depths,and locations on arandom 322
kilometer(200mile)north-south
transectin theCentralValley from Fall
Riverin ShastaCountyto JepsonPrairie
in SolanoCountyover an entire season
indicate thatmosquitoesare successful
in breedinganddevelopingonly in
poolsthathavebeendisturbedor
degraded,or latein theseason(J. King,
pers.comm., 1993). Only aboutone
third (34percent)of the64 pools
studiedwereoccupiedby mosquito
larvaeor pupae.Most of thesepoolshad
relatively low population densitiesof
mosquitoes,andin all of thesepools
mosquitoeswereonly presentlaterin
theseason.Of the 5 pools(8 percent)
that didcontainabundantmosquitoes,
onewasan artificially createdpool and

anotherappearedto bedegradedby
vehicularuseandpossiblydiscing.

TheServicerecognizesthat there
couldbepotentialconflictswith
protectionof thethreefairy shrimpand
the vernal pool tadpoleshrimpin
implementingmosquitocontrol
programs.TheServicewill beworking
with Federal,State,andlocal agencies,
andexaminingadditionalalternatives,
suchasthe useof Bacillus thuringiensis
var. israeiensis(Bti) andmethoprene,to
allowsuppressionprogramsto
continue.In thisway, theServiceis
confidentthatFederallisting will
contributeto thesurvivalof thefour
speciesandpromotetheunderstanding
of their vernalpoolenvironment
without jeopardizingpublic healthand
safety.

Issue26:Severalcommenters
expressedconcernthat listing of the
crustaceanswould curtailoreliminate
cattleand livestockgrazingin areas
containingvernalpools.Two crustacean
biologists reported that grazin’gby cattle
and thecrustaceanspeciesare
compatiblewith eachother.They stated
thatmoderateto low levelsof grazing
likely have no adverseimpacts on the
fairy shrimpand thevernalpool tadpole
shrimp.

ServiceResponse:The Service
recognizesandacknowledgesthat low
to moderatelevels of livestockgrazing
likely haveno impact or maybe
beneficialfor thesecrustaceans.
However,overgrazingin areas
containingtheshrimpandtheir habitat
likely is detrimentalto thesespecies.
High levelsof pasturerunoffmay lead
to increasedsiltation of vernal pool
habitat, andhigh livestock densities
may causechangesin poolwater
chemistry,waterquality,andexcessive
physicaldisturbances,suchas
trampling.

Issue27: Severalcommenters
reportedthe presenceof thefairy
shrimp In non-vernalpoolhabitats,
suchas irrigation return ditches,stock
ponds,a backhoepit, agravelpit, and
adepressionleft from scraping.One
commenterstatedthat a historic vernal
poolhabitatsite in southernSacramento
County that wasdisced,plowed,and
farmedwith winterwheatstill
containedinundateddepressions
inhabitedby thevernalpool fairy
shrimpand vernal pool tadpole shrimp.
Thisexamplewasusedto supportthe
contention that thesespeciescan
surviveandreproducein degraded
habitat. The commenteralsonoted that
‘~thesitewasnotleveledunlike other
propertiesin thearea,andstill retained
someswaleandhillock topography.”
(Bill Sugnet,SugnetandAssociates,in
litt., 1992). Another respondent,based

on anecdotaldata,concludedthat the
habitat for thevernalpoolfairy shrimp,
andthevernalpooltadpoleshrimphas
beeninsufficiently described.He
reportedthem from roadsideditches.
scrapes,tire trackdepressions,or
similarman-madeephemeralpoolsfrom
28 locationsin SacramentoCounty(E.J.
Koford, EbascoEnvironmental,in litt.,
1992).Thiscommenterassertedthat
herbicidesand/or mechanicalweed
controlat siteslocatedalongsome
railroadtracksmayhave promoted the
habitatfor thesespecies.Onecrustacean
biologist,basedon discussions,
examinationof photographsof these
sites,andpersonal knowledgeof the
areaconcludedthat theyareremnantor
disturbedvernalpools (J. King pers.
comm., 1992).

ServiceResponse:The Servicehas
reviewedcarefully the assertionthat the
crustaceansare found in non-vernal
pool habitat. A numberof the sitesthat
servedasthebasisfor thisbeliefhave
beenexaminedby Servicebiologists and
were foundto representdegradedvernal
pool habitator, in onecase,an
ephemeralwetlandlocatedin a gravel
pit that likely wascolonizedby fairy
shrimpwashedin from adjacentvernal
poolsduringperiodsof high rainfall.
Basedon thebestinformationavailable,
the Servicebelievesthata significant
portion of theserecords most likely
represent“unusual”vernalpools(e.g.,
rockdepressionpools) orvernalpool
habitatthat wasincorrectlyidentified.
Someof theserecords,suchasroadside
ditches,scrapedareas,andairport
nmoffditches almost certainly represent
remnantvernalpoolhabitator arepart
of the swalesystemsconnectedto
vernalpools.Lackof experienceor
familiarity with vernal poolecosystems
likely hasled somerespondentsto
misinterprettheseobservations.Most of
thesedisturbed habitats alsoare
imperiledby urbandevelopment,gravel
mining,and, in thecasesof roadside
ditches, grading andsprayingof
herbicidesfor highwaymaintenance.In
addition,theaccurateidentificationof
fairyshrimp is extremelydifficult
becausethemorphological characters
required to differentiate the various
speciesare often extremelysubtle and
canbemisinterpretedby biologistsnot
specificallytrainedin fairyshrimp
identification. Widespread,common
species,suchasLindahl’s fairy shrimp,
canbemistakenforotherfairy shrimp
species.Someof the recordsof the
California linderiella andvernal pool
fairy shrimp in non-vernalpoolhabitats
may result from suchmisidentifications.

Thepotential for a fairyshrimp
populationto persistafterhabitat
disturbance varies from caseto case,
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dependingupon specificcircumstances,
suchasthe natureandintensityof
disturbance,how much of the original
eggbankwasdestroyed,andother
factors.With theexceptionof afew
extremelyrarecases,plowedfields that
historically held vernal poo1habitat do
not support populations of these
species.The exampleprovidedby the
cominenteris not typical of agricultural
operations,as is pointed out in the
commenter’sstatementthat this sitewas
‘unlike other propertiesin the
area. . .“ (B. Sugrtet, in iitt., 1992),
with respectto thedegreeof disturbance
(i.e., leveling)andadversemodification
of thevernalpool habitat.

Issue28: Manyrespondents
contendedthat the proposedruledid
not reflect accuratelythesuccessof
vernal pool “creation” efforts. For
example,anumberof commenters
claimed that artificial vernal pools,
primarily in SacramentoandPlacer
Counties,citedin SugnetandAssociates
(1992), were successfulandwere
adequatemitigation for adverseimpacts
to vernal poolsresultingfrom urban
development.Othercommenters
assertedthatongoingcreationratiosof
2:1 or greaterand theability to
transplanttheseanimalsmakesit likely
that the habitat for thesespecieswill
increaseovertime.

Onecommenterstatedthattheability
to successfullytransplantthe eggsof
fairy shrimpand tadpoleshrimpis well
known.Onesubmittedreport(Sugnet
andAssociates1992) assertedthatthe
four fairy shrimpandvernalpool
tadpole shrimphave beenshown in the
“literature andin field samplingto be
extremelyhardyandcapableof
surviving long-termin greatlydisturbed
conditionsandartificial habitats”.The
reportalsostatedthatthereare
technicalpapersthatdemonstratethe
ability to rearshrimpin the laboratory.
The partysubmittingthis reportstated
that they havebeencreatingvernal
poolsasmitigation for development
projectsandmonitoring thefairy shrimp
and tadpole shrimp for thepastthree
yearsfrom 1989to 1992.They stated
that althoughthepresenceof adult fairy
shrimpmaybedueto acertainnumber
of eggscontinuingto hatch from the
initial inoculum in successiveyearsdue
to differencesin physiochemical
parameters, the presenceof mating
individuals andgravidfemalefairy
shrimpin artificial pools,aswell as
historically degradedhabitat,leads
themto concludethatnatural
reproductive mechanismsare still at
work. The report statedthat the
California linderiella andthe vernal
pool fairy shrimpcanbetransplanted
successfullyfrom onevernalpool

locationto another. The supportingdata
andcriteriaby whichsuccesswas
determinedwerenot specifiedin the
report.Basedpartlyontheabove
information,numerouscommenters
statedthat thefairy shrimpandvernal
pooltadpoleshrimpwerenotimperiled.

Ontheotherhand,onecrustacean
biologist statedthatthereportsof
successfulvernalpool creationhave
been“generallypoorly controlled,
completely lackingin long-term
monitoring, anddo not appear in the
peerreviewedscientific
literature * * ~“ (J. King, in litt., 1992).
In addition,this commenterreported
that “contraryto common
misconceptiontheseorganisms[vernal
pool tadpole shrimp) arenot easily
raised outsideof their natural habitat.”
This crustaceanspecialiststatedthat
their efforts to maintainviable
reproductive vernal pool tadpole shrimp
in thelaboratoryhavebeen
unsuccessful.Anotherbiologistpointed
out that long-term studiesof the effect
of mixing genotypesin createdpools
likely areadverselyimpactingthefairy
shrimpandthevernalpool tadpole
shrimp(M. Simovich,in litt., 1992).

Eightbiologists specializingin
crustaceansor plants inhabiting vernal
pools stated that thesehabitats arean
intricate ecosystemandefforts to
recreatethem likely will not be
successfuluntil theyaremorefully
understood.Furthermore,six fairy
shrimpspecialistsconcludedthat
protectionof theseanimalsis best
assuredvia thepreservationof extant
habitatand its associatedcommunity.

ServiceResponse:In a reviewof 21
vernal pool creation projects dispersed
throughoutCalifornia,Ferrenand
Gervitz(1990)concludedthatno
conclusivedataexist to substantiatethe
hypothesis“that vernalpooiscanbe
restoredorcreatedto providefunctional
valueswithin the rangeof variability of
naturalpools.”Thoughsome
individuals (SugnetandAssociateset
a]. 1992)have claimedcompleteor
somedegreeof success,these
conclusionsgenerallyarebasedon
anecdotalunscientificstudiesand the
persistenceof fairy shrimp after only a
short periodof time, e.g., threeyearsor
less.Moreover, theprincipalpool
creation technique(i.e., relocation of
soil from excavatedpool bottomsversus
inoculationof aknown quantityof eggs)
andlackof scientificallydesigned
monitoringdo notallow forcollection
of thenecessarydatato determinethe
long-termpopulationviability of
transplanted species.

In astudyon thepreservationand
managementof vernalpools (Jonesand
StokesAssociates1990), the researchers

concludedthatthe“scienceof vernal
poolcreationis still in its infancyand
is primarilyanexperimentalmitigation
technique.”Environmental
requirements,notdispersal,is likely the
limiting factorin thedistributionof the
fairy shrimp andthevernalpool tadpole
shrimp(D. Belk, pers.comm.,1992).
Thefour speciesin this final rule
requireunknown,butmorerestrictive
environmental conditions thanmore
widely distributedtaxa(J. King, in litt.,
1992;M. Simovich,in Iitt., 1992; R.
Brusca,pers.comm.,1992). Thereare
no demonstratedprovenlong-term
populationsof thefairy shrimp orthe
vernal pool tadpole shrimp in artificial
habitats.

Artifically createdhabitats also may
increasethethreatof hybridization
betweenthefour fairy shrimpandother
more widespreadspecies.For example,
Lindahi’s fairy shrimp is a widespread
speciesfound in westernNorth America
that inhabits a wide arrayof conditions,
rangingfrom poolswhosesalinity is
high enoughto supportbrineshrimp
(Artemiasp.)to snowmelt pools.Poorly
planned,carelessconstruction,or
haphazardplacementof thesubstrate
duringvernal pool creationmay
enhanceconditionsfor specieslike
Lindahl’s fairy shrimp. Laboratory
studieshaveshownthat Lindahl’s fairy
shrimp andthe vernal pool fairyshrimp
readilyhybridizein thelaboratoryand
produceviable first generationhybrids
(Fugate, pers. comm.,1992). There is
evidencethat hybridization between
other fairy shrimphasoccurredin the
field becauseof humanactions. Belk
(1977)reported that the westward
dispersalfrom TexasandNewMexico
of a desert fairy shrimp
(Streptocephalusdorothae)across
extensiveexpansesof arid landinto
Arizonamay bedueto thecattleponds
and livestockwateringholesthatwere
built afterthe1800’s in the region.
Wiman(1979)reportedthat viable
hybrid offspring areproducedby this
speciesandMackin’sdesertfairy
shrimp (Streptocephalusmackini),a
residentspeciesin Arizona.

Given theseuncertaintiesassociated
with vernalpool creation,theService
maintainsthat transplantingtarget
species(e.g., listed,proposed,and
candidatespecies)into artificial pools
cannot be consideredadequate
replacementfor the lossofoccupied
vernalpoolhabitat.Evenif such
transplantationof thefairy shrimpand
thevernalpooltadpoleshrimpand
creationof their habitatwere
documentedto beaprovenprocedure
ratherthananevolving problematic
venture,artificial pool creationfor the
specieslistedhereinwould not fulfill
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themandatesof section2 of the Act,
which requirethe Serviceto develop
programs that conservethe ecosystems
upon which listedspeciesdepend.As
discussedelsewhereherein,natural
habitatsthroughoutthe rangesof the
four specieshave been damagedor
eliminated.As a result,theService
concludesthat the continuedsurvival
andrecoveryof thethreefairy shrimp
andthevernalpool tadpoleshrimponly
canbeassured,at this time, by the
preservation of extantvernal pools and
their associatedwatersheds.

Issue29: Severalcommentswere
receivedquestioningtherelationship
betweentheEndangered SpeciesAct
andtheFifth Amendmentto the U.S.
Constitution(e.g.,“taking” without just
compensation).

ServiceResponse:Themere
promulgationof aregulation,suchas
theenactmentof astatute,is rarely
sufficientto establishthatprivate
propertyhasbeentakenunlessthe
regi.ilationon its facedeniesthe
propertyownertheeconomicallyviable
useof his property.Listingpursuantto
the EndangeredSpeciesAct doesnot
automaticallyrestrictall usesof one’s
land. A propertyownercannotestablish
that his property has been takenasa
resultof aregulatoryactionsuchasthe
listing of aspeciesuntil hehasfirst
submittedaproposalto developthe
propertyandhasreceiveda
determinationasto thelevel of
developmentthatwill beallowed.The
propertyownermustapply for all
availablepermits andwaiversbeforea
takingcouldpotentiallybeestablished.
With respectto listing, this meansthat
no takingscan be establisheduntil the
propertyownercomplieswith section
10(a)of theAct arid theService
concludesthat no permit to take
incidentalto anotherwiselawful
activity will beissued.

Issue3U The Servicereceiveda
commentthatrequestedanexplanation
of theapplicability of HoffmanHomes
Inc. v. EPA to vernalpools.

ServiceResponse:Hoffman Homes
Inc. v. EPA, 916F.2d 1310 (7th Cir.
1992)held thatanisolatedwetland,
with no showneffect on interstate
commerce,was notwithin EPA’s nor
theCorpsof Engineers’jurisdictionto
regulate.Thatdecisionwasvacatedin
thesameyear(HoffmanHomesInc. v.
EPA,975 F.2d 1554)andtheissue
reheardby thesamecourt in 1993
(HoffmanHomesinc. v. EPA, 999F.2d
256). In its final interpretationof the
issuespresentedin thatcase,thecourt
heldthatwaterswhoseuse,
degradation,or destructioncouldaffect
interstatecommerce,werewaters
appropriatelyregulatedby EPA and/or

the Corps (emphasisadded).Based
uponthe factsaspresentedin that case,
however,thecourtcouldnot find
sufficientevidenceto supporta
conclusionthat thewetlandin question
couldpotentiallyaffect interstate
commerce..As such,thecourt
determinedthis particularwater body to
be outsidethe realm ofEPA or Corps
jurisdiction.

TheServiceis notawarehow theEPA
or Corpsview this caserelativeto vernal
pools.Regardlessof theinterpretation,
however,it is theanimal (as opposedto
habitat)for which theEndangered
SpeciesAct will afford protectionwith
this final regulation.Shouldit be
determinedthatneither theCorpsnor
EPAhavejurisdiction overthese
wetlands,and thatsection7 isnot
thereforeapplicable,thentheproperty
ownermaycomply with theEndangered
SpeciesAct throughsection10of the
Act.

SummaryofFactorsAffecting the
Species

Afterathoroughreviewand
considerationof all information
available,theServicehasdetermined
that theConservancyfairy shrimp
(BranchinectaconservatioEnget a!.),
longhornfairy shrimp(Branchinecta
longiantennaEngetaLl, andthevernal
pool tadpoleshrimp (Lepidurus
packardiSimon)shouldbeclassifiedas
endangeredspecies;andthe vernal pool
fairy shrimp(BranchinectalynchiEngat
a!.) should be classifiedas a threatened
species.Proceduresfoundat section
4(a)(1)of theEndangeredSpeciesAct
(16U.S.C. 1531 et seq.)andregulations
(50 CFRpart 424)promulgatedto
implementthelisting provisionsof the
Act were followed. A speciesmaybe
determinedto beendangeredor
threateneddueto oneormore of the
five factorsdescribedin section4(a)(1).
Thesefactorsandtheir applicationto
theConservancyfairy shrimp
(Branchinectaconservatlo),longhorn
fairy shrimp (Branchinecta
longiantenna),vernalpool fairy shrimp
(Branchinectalynchi) , andthevernal
pool tadpoleshrimp (Lepidurus
packardi)areas follows:

A. Thepresentor threatened
destruction,modification,or
curtailmentof their habitator range.All
threefairy shrimpandthevernalpool
tadpoleshrimp arerestrictedto vernal
poolsin California. Thehabitatof these
animalsis imperiledby avariety of
human-causedactivities,primarily
urbandevelopment,watersupplylflood
controlactivities,andconversionof
landto agriculturaluse.Habitat loss
occursfrom directdestructionand
modificationofpoolsdueto filling,

grading,discing,leveling,andother
activities,aswell asmodificationof
surroundinguplandsthataltersvernal
poolwatersheds,

Rapidurbanizationof areas
containingvernalpoo1sposesa
significantthreatto the four species
includedin this final rule. In the Central
Valley,at leastfive poo1complexesthat
wereknown to containsuitablehabitat
for thevernal pool fairy shrimpandthe
vernal pool tadpoleshrimpwere
eliminatedby urbandevelopmentin the
late 1980’s.Mitigation measureswere
eitherlackingor unsuccessful.in
general,thegrowthrateof human
populationsandassociatedurban
developmentthroughouttheCentral
Valleyis equalto orexceedsthat of any
other regionin California. Indicativeof
thisgrowthrateareproposalsto
developseveralnewtownswithin the
rangesof thevernalpool fairy shrimp
andthevernalpoo1 tadpoleshrimp.As
an example,two townsproposedin
PlacerandSanJoaquinCountieswould
support80,000and44,000 people,
respectively,andlikely would impact
significantamountsof vernalpool
habitat for thesespecies(Layer1991,
Wiegand1991).

Vernal poolsin theReddingareathat
likely providedhabitatfor thevernal
poolfairy shrimpandthevernalpool
tadpoleshrimphavebeenimpacted
significantly by urbandevelopmentand
agriculturalconversion.Aerial
photographsof an approximately61-
hectare(150acre)areaneartheRedding
Municipal Airport documentthat
developmentoccurringbetween1952
and1992 resultedin the lossof 62
percentandthedegradationof 37
percentof theoriginalvernalpools in
this vernalpool complex(JimNelson,
CaliforniaFish& Game,pers.corn.,
1993).The remainingpoolsatthis site
areinhabitedby thevernalpool fairy
shrimpandthevernalpool tadpole
shrimp. Vernal pool areasaroundthe
airporthavebeenzonedfor enterprise,
andsewerlineshavebeeninstalledin
anticipationof development.Several
proposedresidentialdevelopment
projectsin theRedding area(e.g., Argyle
West andEagleCrestprojects)also
would adverselyaffectthe vernalpool
fairyshrimpandthevernalpool tadpole
shrimp. A proposedelectrical
transmissionline alsothreatensseveral
poolsin thearea.Eucalyptusfarmshave
beenestablishedonmanyhistoric
vernalpool sitesaroundReddingand
futuregrovesareplantedat therateof
approximately810hectares(2,000
acres)peryear(J. Nelson,California
Departmentof FishandGame,pers.
comm.1993).
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In theChicoarea,certainareas
inhabitedby thevernalpooi tadpole
shrimprecentlywereditchedand
drained (Patrick Kelly, Mount Lassen
Chapterof theCalifornia NativePlant
Society,in litt.. 1992).In addition,at
leastfourresidentialdevelopments
proposedin Chico.includingthe
SimmonsRanch,Foothill Park,Sierra
Technology,andBidwell Ranch projects
areproposedthatwould eliminate
approximately810hectares(2,000
acres)of habitatcontainingvernalpools
inhabitedby thevernalpool tadpole
shrimp. No specificmitigation measures
are included in theseprojects for this
animal.

Numerousresidentialandcommercial
developmentprojectsin theSacramento
areaposea severethreatto vernalpooi
complexesinhabitedby populationsof
thevernalpool fairy shrimpandvernal
pool tadpoleshrimp.Theseproposed
andongoingprojects,sponsoredby
Federal.Stateandlocal agencies,
privateinterests,andlocal governments.
include,but arenot limited to the
closureof MatherAir ForceBase,
modificationsto Strawberry,Elk Grove.
andLagunaCreeks,two proposed
surfacegravelmines,andnumerous
resicient~aldevelopmentsincludingthe
Elliot Ranch South.Churchill Downs.
Elk Ridge Estates.and Sunrise-Douglas
projects.

Urban developmentandagricultural
conversionimperil populationsofthe
vernalpool fairy shrimpandvernal pool
c~dpo!eshrimp in theSanJoaquin
Vpllev CastleAir ForceBaseis
undergoingclosureandthe U.S. Bureau
of Prisonshasproposedto build a
prisonon vernalpools at this site
known to containthetwo fairyshrimp.
The CorpshasproposedtheMerced
County Streamsprojectthat would
facilitateurbandevelopmentin many
areasthatprovidesuitablehabitatfor
thevernal pool fairy shrimpandthe
vernal pool tadpoleshrimp. Numerous
projectsbetweenStocktonand
Bakersfieldalsowould adverselyimpact
the threespecies.including theMueller
Ranchgravelmine in StanislausCounty.
a numberof residentialdevelopmentsin
Sanloaquin County(e.g..theLiberty
projectwould affectapproximately
2,000 vernalpools),theYosemiteLake
projectin MercedCounty,andtheBall
Ranchprojectin FresnoCounty.

Areasin theSanFranciscoBay area
thatcontainvernalpoolsalsoare
undergoingsubstantialurban
development.Vernalpools inhabitedby
thevernalpool fairy shrimpin the
Livermoreareaof AlamedaCountyhave
beenadverselyimpactedby urban
development.agriculture,andalteration
of thehydrologyof Altamont Creek

(Alan Launer,StanfordUniversity
Centerfor ConservationBiology, in litt.,
1992).TheCity of Livermoreis
evaluatinglanduseoptionsthat could
resultjn theconversionof 3,002
hectares(7,420acres)of naturalhabitat.
includingvernalpoolsthatprovide
suitablehabitat for thevernalpool fairy
shrimp,to urbanusefor up to 30,000
people(City of Livermore1992;Susan
Frost,LivermorePlanningDepartment.
pers.comm., 1993).Theproposed
expansionof the municipalairportat
ByronHot Springsin easternContra
CostaCountywill eliminateanumberof
poolsinhabitedby thevernalpooi fairy
shrimp.

Othervernalpools locatedin SanLuis
ObispoCounty,including mostof the
knownpopulationsof the longhornfairy
shrimpandatleastonepopulationof
thevernal pooi fairyshrimp, arelocated
in subdividedareaswith constructed
roadsandlots for saleanddevelopment
(Enget a.!. 1990;DaveChipping,
Amateurbiologist, in Iitt., 1992).To
date,someof thesiteshavebeencleared
andcontinuedhabitatlossis ongoingor
impending.TheCoastalBranchPhaseH
(CoastalAqueduct)of theStateWater
Project,proposedby theCalifornia
Departmentof WaterResources(Carol
Nelson.CaliforniaDepartmentof Water
Resources,in litt., 1993),annually
would convey70,000acre-feetof water
from theDelta regionof California to
SanLuis ObispoandSantaBarbara
Counties.It is unclearif this sourceof
waterwould allow urbandevelopment
of theSodaLakearea,however,the
longhornfairy shrimp andthevernal
pool fairy shrimpmay beadversely
affectedby commercialdevelopment
madepossibleby this project.

A 36-hectare(14 acre)vernal pooi
locatedat SkunkHollow in Riverside
County containingapopulationof the
vernal pool fairy shrimplikely will be
adverselyaffectedby urban
developmentandpossiblyagricultural
conversion(Art Davenport,Fishand
Wildlife Service,pers.comm., 1994;
JosephJolliffe, RiversideCounty
PlanningDepartment,in Iitt., 1992). The
RanchoBellaVistaresidentialproject
would impactthis vernalpool and,
alongwith othermajorroadways,also
impactthesurroundingwatershod
(JosephJolliffe, in Iitt., 1992).Skunk
Hollow alsocontainsapopulationof the
Riversidefairy shrimp (Streptocephalus
woottoni),anendangeredspecies(58 FR
41384).

Becauseof rapidurbanization,several
highwayprojectsareproposedthatmay
affectthevernalpooi fairy shrimpand
thevernalpool tadpoleshrimp. Vernal
poolsin theSacramentoareainhabited
by thevernal pool fairy shrimpandthe

vernalpool tadpoleshrimpwould be
affectedadverselyby theproposed
wideningof StateHighway16 in
SacramentoCounty.The Stateof
Californiahasproposedto extendState
Highway505 from Vacaville to
Collinsville in SolanoCounty;this
projectdirectlyand/orindirectlywould
impactvernalpools inhabitedby the
Conservancyfairyshrimp andthe
vernalpool tadpoleshrimp(C. Goude.
pers.comm.,1993).Vernalpoois
inhabitedby thevernalpooi tadpole
shrimpmaybe affectedby
improvementsto Highway 70 near
Gridley in ButteCounty(Chris Collison.
California Departmentof
Transportationspers.comm., 1993).

Agricultural conversionposesa
widespreadthreatto remainingvernal
pools in theCentralValley. Sites
containingfairy shrimpnearPixley in
TulareCountyandHaystackMountain
in MercedCountyarepocketsof
privately ownedhabitatremnants
threatenedby surroundingagricultural
operations(Enget a]. 1990). A 148-
hectare(365 acres)site with vernal
poolsadjacentto StateHighway41
northof Fresnoin FresnoCountythat
likely containedthevernalpool fairy
shrimpwasdiscedandgradedin 1992
(DamesandMoore 1992). Two sites
with vernalpools in theSacramento
Valley recentlywereplowed or disced
andseededwith winterwheat,
apparentlyin preparationfor future
urbandevelopment(C. Goude,pers.
comm.,1993).Almond andfruit
orchardsin Stanislaus,Madera,and
FresnoCountiescontinuedto beplanted
in habitatsuitablefor thevernalpooi
fairy shrimpandthevernal pool tadpole
shrimp (I. King pers.comm.1993;K.
GeerandJ. Browning. U.S.F.W.S.,pers.
obs.1994).

Watersupply/floodcontrolactivities
alsogenerallypresentadegreeof
disturbanceto affectedpoolsthat would
precludesurvivalof any substantial
fractionof thepopulations.Thetiming,
frequency.andlengthof inundationof
thevernalpool habitatarecritical to the
threefairyshrimp andthevernalpool
tadpoleshrimp;any substantial
hydrologicchangein thesefactors
adverselyaffectthe fourspecies.
Diversionof watershedrunoff feeding
thepoolscan resultin prematurepool
dry-downbeforethe life cycle of these
animalsis completed.Thethreespecies
of fairy shrimpandthevernalpool
tadpoleshrimpalsoareintolerantof
flowing waterthatwashesawaytheegg
bank. Supplementalwaterfrom outside
thenaturalwatershedinto vernal pools
canchangethehabitatinto~amarsh-
dominatedorapermanentaquatic
communitythat is unsuitableforthe
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four speciesof vernalpoolshrimps.The
modificationof vernalpool areasto
createartificial reservoirs,suchasthe
ModestoReservoirandTurlockLakein
StanislausCounty,haveledto the
extirpationof the vernalpool tadpole
shrimppopulationthatwasknownto
occurin thevernalpoolswherethese
reservoirsnow lie (J. King, pers.comm.,
1993). Vernalpool watershedareashave
beenreducedby conversionof uplands
to pavedorgrass-turfsurfaces,by
dammingof swalescausedby road
construction,or otherconstruction
activities.Physicalbarriers,suchas
roadsandcanals,unsuitablydeepena
vernalpool upstreamof a barrier,and
canisolateafairy shrimpor vernalpool
tadpoleshrimppopulationfrom a
portion of its aquatichabitat.Surface
runoff, includingnon-point runoff, is
alteredby disturbancefrom trenching,
grading,scraping,off-roadvehicles,
intensivelivestockgrazing,or other
activitiesthatchangeamounts,patterns,
anddirectionof surfacerunoff to
ephemeraldrainages.Presenceof
summerwateralsoaffectsthe
hydrologicpattern.Introductionof
waterduringthesummerdisruptsthe
life cyclesofthe fairy shrimpandthe
vernalpool tadpoleshrimpby
subjectingthemto greaterlevelsof
predationby animalsrequiringmore
permanentsourcesof water. Increased
wateralsoconvertsvernal pools to
unsuitablemarshhabitatdominatedby
emergentvegetation(e~g.,cattails).

Direct andassociatedindirect impacts
from theproposedLosVaquerosProject,
a water-storageprojectin theKellogg
Creekwatershedof easternContraCosta
County,would adverselyimpact two
vernalpool complexesthatsupportthe
highestdiversityof fairyshrimp in the
State(CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish and
Game1983). Therockpools in thisarea
areinhabitedby thevernalpoo1fairy
shrimpandthe longhornfairy shrimp
(JohnGregg,LosVaquerosProject,in
itt., 1992).Proposedconstructionof a
majorroadway,high-pressurenatural
gasandpetroleumpipelines,and
230,000kV electrical transmissionlines
at theLosVaquerosReservoirsite
would adverselyaffect thesespecies
(JonesandStokesAssociates1986,
1989, 1990,1991).

Severalproposedutility projectshave
thepotentialto affectall of the three
fairy shrimpand the vernal pool tadpole
shrimp. Forexample,thePacific Gas
TransmissionCompany—PacificGas
andElectricnaturalgaspipeline project
extendingfrom theCanadian border
alongthewestsideof theSacramento
Valley to FresnoCounty hasadversely
impacteda numberof vernalpools
containing the vernal pool fairy shrimp,

Conservancyfairy shrimp, andthe
vernal pool tadpoolshrimp(Federal
RegulatoryEnergyCommission1991;
Arnold 1990; C. Nagano,pers. ohs.,1992
and1993).TheServicehasissueda
conferenceopinion to the Federal
EnergyRegulatoryCommissionon a
portion of this projectthat will
adverselyimpactthevernal pool fairy
shrimp;however,theapplicanthas
indicatedthemitigationmeasureswill
not beimplementedif thespeciesisnot
listed(JohnCassady,PGT—PG&E
PipelineExpansionProject,in litt.,
1993).

Off-road vehicle (ORV) usealso
imperils fairy shrimpandthevernal
pool tadpoleshrimpinhabitingvernal
pools (Bauder1986, 1987).ORVscut
deepruts, compact soilsdestroynative
vegetation,andalter pooi hydrology.
Fire fighting, securitypatrols,military
maneuvers,andrecreationalactivities
cumulativelyhavedamagedvernal pool
habitatsin manyareas(Baudam1986.
1987).In SolanoCounty,anoff-road.
vehicleparkadjacentto theJepson
PrairieReserveownedby theNature
Conservancycouldadverselyimpact
populationsof theConservancyfairy
shrimpandthe vernalpool tadpole
shrimp.

Othersecondaryimpactsassociated
with urbanizationincludedisposalof
wastematerialsintohabitatfor thefour
speciesincludedin this final rule
(Bauder1986,1987).Disposalof
concrete,tires,refrigerators,sofas,and
othertrashadverselyaffectsthese
animalsby eliminatinghabitat,
disruptingpooi hydrologyor, in some
cases,throughreleaseof toxic
substances.Dust andother formsof air
orwaterpollution from commercial
developmentoragricultureprojectsalso
maybedeleteriousto theseanimals.

Filling of vernalpool wetlands
withoutauthorizationfrom theCorps
alsoposesathreatto thesespecies
(Tricia Richards,SacramentoCounty
PlanningandCommunityDevelopment
Department,In liii, 1991:D. Strait,pers.
comm., 1993).In StanislausCounty.a
sitewith 61 hectares(150acres)of
vernalpool habitatthatwaspotentially
inhabitedby thevernalpoolfairy
shrimpwasconvertedto irrigated
pasturein1990 (MarthaNaley,U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,pers.comm.,
1991).A 112hectare(275acre)site
containingvernalpool andswale
habitat for thevernalpooltadpole
shrimpin theJepsonPrairieareain
SolanoCounty wasdestroyedby discing
in October1992 (C. NaganoandJ.
Knight, pars.obs., 1992).

The Serviceis awareof10 actionsIn
the last 2 yearsIn the Sacramento
Valley, including agricultural

conversionandurbandevelopment,that
have resultedin thedamageor
destruction of asmany as17hectares
(43acres)of vernalpools,exclusiveof
associatedwatersheds,that likely
providedhabitatfor thevernalpool
fairy shrimpandvernalpool tadpole
shrimp(DanStrait,U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Servicepars.comm., 1993).
Someof theseactivities were
undertakenwithout authorityunderthe
CleanWaterAct. At leastoneof these
partieslikely intendedto alterthe
elevationsof thesiteto eliminateoneor
moreof theparametersusedby the
Corpstodefinea wetlandaccordingto
their 1987 jurisdictionalmanual.Other
similardeliberateactivitiesthatare
damagingor destroyingvernal poolsare
likely occurringthroughouttheCentral
Valley (D. Strait,pers.comm., 1993).
The Serviceis concernedthat unlessa
final rule for thefour speciesis issued
andeffectiveimmediatelyupon
publication,this mayresultin
landownersknowingly destroyingthe
habitatof theseanimals.Previously,this
hasoccurredwith otherendangered
speciesthat inhabit vernalpoolsin the
SantaRosaareaof SonomaCounty(C.
D. NaganoandJ. C. Knight, U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service,pers.ohs.,1992).
Becauseof theimmediatethreatposed
by theseon-goingactivities,theService
findsthatgoodcauseexistsfor this rule
to takeeffect immediatelyupon
publicationin accordancewith 5 U.S.C.
553(d)(3).

B. Overutilizationfor commercial,
recreational,scientific,or educational
purposes.Not known to beapplicable.

C. Diseaseor predation.Thethree
fairy shrimpandthevernalpool tadpole
shrimparea fooditem in thediet of
migratorywaterfowl andothernative
animals(Krapu 1974; Swansonetal.
1974;J. King, pers.comm., 1992).
However,thisnaturallyoccurring
predationis not consideredathreat to
thecontinuedexistenceof these
crustaceans.

Introductionof thebullfrog (Rana
catesbeiana)to areasinhabitedby the
vernalpool tadpoleshrimpappearsto
increasethethreatof predationfacing
this crustacean.Theseamphibiansare
voraciouspredatorsonmanyspeciesof
nativeandexotic animals. Large
numbersof vernalpooltadpoleshrimp
werefound in stomachcontentanalysis
of bullfrogscapturedin vernalpoolsin
theChicoarea(Marc Hayes,Oregon
StateUniversity, pers.comm.,1993;
RobertFisher,Universityof California,
pers. comm.,1993).Although bullfrogs
areunable to establishpermanent
breedingpopulationsin vernalpools,
dispersingimmaturemalestakeup
residencein theseareasduringthe rainy
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season(MarkJennings,U.S. National
Biological Survey,pers.comm.to Peter
Sorensen,1994).A numberof bullfrogs
wereobservedat JepsonPrairieduring
the winterof 1992/1993(C. Nagano,
pers.obs.1992/93).

Vernal pooltadpoleshrimpwere
foundto havebeenparasitizedby flukes
(Trematoda)of anundeterminedspecies
at theVina Plains,TehamaCounty (AM
1991).Thegonadsof both sexeswere
greatlyreducedin sizeandtheir body
cavitieswerefilled with manyyoung
flukes(metacercariae).Ahi concluded
thatparasiticcastrationwasthemajor
limiting factoraffectingreproductionof
thevernalpool tadpoleshrimpat the
Vina Plains.Therangeandextentof this
parasiteis unknown.

Thereareno knowndiseasesaffecting
the threefairy shrimpandthevernal
pooltadpoleshrimp.

D. Theinadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanisms.Theprimary
causefor thedeclineof thesespeciesis
lossof habitat from humanactivities,
Stateandlocal lawsandregulations
havenot beenpassedto protectthefour
speciesincludedin this final rule. Other
regulatorymechanismsnecessaryfor the
conservationof vernalpooishave
proveninadequateandineffective.

Theenvironmentalreviewprocess
undertheCaliforniaEnvironmental
Quality Act forprd~ectsthat resultin
loss ofhabitatsthatsupportthese
animalssometimesrequires
developmentandimplementationof
mitigation plans.However,the
effectivenessof this statutein protecting
vernalpool habitathasnot been
consistent.As documentedabove,fairy
shrimpandvernalpool tadpoleshrimp
habitat typically hasbeeneliminated
without offsettingmitigation measures.
Most mitigationplansthat havebeen
requiredweredesignedspecificallyfor
vernalp~olplants.Theartificial
creationof vernalpoolsas
compensatorymitigation hasnot been
provenscientificallyto be successful
(FerrenandGevirtz1990; Zedlerand
Black1988; J. King, in litt., 1992;M.
Sirnovich, in litt., 1992;R. Brusca,in
litt., 1992).

Undersection404 of the CleanWater
Act. theCorpsregulatesthedischargeof
fill materialinto watersof theUnited
States,which includenavigablewaters,
~vetlands (e.g.,vernalpools),andother
waters.TheCleanEaterAct requires
projectproponentsto obtaina permit
from theCorpsprior to undertaking
manyactivities (grading,dischargeof
soil or otherfill material,etc.)that
would resultin fill of wetlands.The
CorpspromulgatedNationwidePermit
26 to addressfill of isolatedor
headwaterwetlandstotalling lessthan4

hectares(10 acres).Under Nationwide
Permit26, proposalsthat involve fill of
wetlandslessthanone acreare
consideredauthorized.Wherefill would
averselymodify between0.4and4.0
hectares(oneand10 acres)of wetland,
theCorpscirculatesforcommenta
predischargenotificationto the Service
andotherinterestedpartiesto
determinewhetheror notanindividual
permit shouldberequiredfor fill
activity andassociatedimpacts.

Individual Corpspermitsarerequired
for dischargeof fill materialthatwould
fill or adverselymodify greaterthan4
hectares(10acres)of wetlands.The
reviewprocessfor individualpermits is
morerigorousthanfor nationwide
permits.Unlike nationwidepermits,an
analysisof cumulativewetlandimpacts
is requiredfor individual permit
applications.Resultingpermitsmay
include specialconditionsthatrequire
potentialavoidanceormitigation for
environmentalimpacts.On nationwide
permits,theCorpshasdiscretionary
authoritytorequireanindividual
permit if theCorpsbelievesthat
resourcesaresufficiently important,
regardlessof thewetland’ssize.In
practice,however,theCorpsgenerally
doesnotrequirean individualpermit
whena projectqualifiesfor a
nationwidepermit, unlessa threatened
or endangeredspeciesor other
significantresourceswould beadversely
affectedby theproposedactivity. Most
vernal poolsandswaleswithin the
rangeof thesethreespeciesof fairy
shrimpand thevernalpooltadpole
shrimp encompasslessthat4 hectares
(10acres).The discontinuous
distributionof thesesites hasallowed
somelandownersto divide large
projectsinto severalsmallerprojects.
Wetlandacreageon thesesmaller
projectsis usuallyunder4 hectares(10
acres),andtherefore,mostprojects
qualify for NationwidePermit26.
Discingandotherfarmingorranching
practices,includingovergrazing,can
destroyvernalpoolhabitatwithouta
permit from theCorpsbecausemanyof
theseactivitiesareexemptfrom
regulationunderthe CleanWaterAct.
Thediscontinuousconfigurationof the
poolsandswalesfurtherobscures
separationof thesewetlandlosses.

TheSacramentoDistrict of theCorps
hasseveralthousandvernalpoolsunder
its jurisdiction (Coe1988), which
includesmostof thegeographicrange
encompassingthefour specieslisted
herein.Areasoccupiedby theseanimals
areundergoingrapidurbanizationand
currenttrendsindicate60 to 70 percent
of thesepoolscouldbedestroyedin the
next 10 to 20 years(Coe 1988).

TheConservancyfairy shrimp,vernal
pool fairy shrimp,andthevernalpool
tadpoleshrimparefoundin vernal
poolswithin theVina Plainsin Tehama
County.They likely arefound in the
vicinity of ephemeralswalesand
drainagesthatsupportLimnanthes
floccosassp.calfomica (ButteCounty
meadowfoam),Thisplantwas listedas
anendangeredspeciesonJune8, 1992
(57FR 24192).Thesecrustaceanscould
beprotectedindirectlyby actionstaken
to conservethe ButteCounty
meadowfoam.A “conservationplan”
hasbeendraftedfor theCity of Chico
(Jokerst1989)that detailsvarious
actionsdesignedto conservetheplant.
suchascreationof apreservesystem.
However,thedraftplandoesnot
addressplantpopulationsandvernal
pool habitatoutsidecity limits.
Moreover,theCity of Chicohasyet to
adopttheplan. Meanwhile,typical of
othervernalpool areas,theCorps
continuesto usenationwidepermits to
authorizenumerousresidential
developmentsin theChicoarea.

TheConservancyfairy shrimpandthe
longhornfairyshrimpeachhave
portionsof onepopulationon lands
underpublic ownership.Portionsof
four populationsof thevernal pool fairy
shrimpareon landsunderpublic
ownership.Portionsof eight
populationsof thevernalpool tadpole
shrimpareonlandsunderpublic
ownership.The NatureConservancy
ownsorcontrolsportionsof vernalpool
habitat,includingJepsonPrairiein
SolanoCounty,Vina Plainsin Tehama
County.theCarrizoPlain in SanLuis
ObispoCounty,andSantaRosaPlateau
areain RiversideCounty.All threefairy
shrimpspeciesandthevernalpool
tadpoleshrimpoccuronConservancy
property.Managementplansfor some
Federal,State,local, andConservancy
propertiesincludeprovisionsto protect
vernalpoolsbut nonespecifically
addressthesespecies.Surrounding
privately ownedvernalpool habitatand
watershedarenotprotected.

E. Othernaturalor man-madefactors
affectingtheir continuedexistence.The
poolsand,in somecases,pool
complexessupportingthe fairy shrimp
speciesand thevernalpool tadpole
shrimpareusually smalland
unforeseennaturalandman-caused
catastrophiceventsthreatenthe
eliminationof somesites.Manyof the
knownpopulationsof the four species
arecomprisedof singleor lessthanfive
pools (e.g.,3 of 6 Conservancyfairy
shrimppopulations,1 of 3 longhorn
fairy shrimppopulations,20 of 34
vernalpoolfairy shrimppopulations,I
of the 18 vernalpool tadpoleshrimp
populations).In manycases,these
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populations areremnants of larger,
multi-pool populationsthat originally
existedin historic vernalpool
complexes.Such populations are
importantfor their geneticuniqueness,
whichhasbeendocumentedfor the
Conservancyfairy shrimpandthe
vernal pool tadpole shrimp (Fugate
1993;J. King pers.comm.1992).
However, theseimportantpopulations
arethosethathavethemosttenuous
chancesfor long-termpersistencedue to
populationbottlenecksin conjunction
with low geneflow between
populations(J. King pers.comm.1993).
Additionally, someof theareaswith the
largestpopulations(i.e., greatestnumber
of vernalpoolsremainingin pool
complexes)arecurrentlyunderthreatof
fragmentationby numerousproposed
projects(e.g.,SacramentoandPlacer
Counties).

The ~~urcrustaceansin thesesmall
habitatpatchesarevulnerableto
randomfluctuationsor variation
(stochasticity)dueto annualweather
patternsandavailability of food and
otherenvironmentalfactors
superimposedon thecumulativethreats
describedthroughoutthis rule. The
populationsof the fourspeciesare
isolatedfrom otherconspecific
populationsandaredistributedin
discontinuousvernalpoolsystems.
Suchpopulationsarevulnerable to
stochasticextinction. Thebreedingof
closelyrelatedindividuals maycause
geneticproblemsin smallpopulations
of thefour species,particularly in the
expressionof deleteriousgenes(known
as inbreedingdepression).Individuals
andpopulationspossessingdeleterious
geneticmaterialarelessableto cope
with environmentalconditionsarid
adaptto environmentalchanges,even
relativelyminor ones.Further,small
populationsaresubjectto theeffectsof
geneticdrift (therandomlossof genetic
variability). Thephenomenonalso
reducestheability of individuals and
populationsto respondsuccessfullyto
environmentalstresses.Overall, these
geneticfactorscouldinfluencethe
survivability of isolatedpopulationsof
eachof thethreefairy shrimpandthe
vernalpool tadpoleshrimp.

TheServicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificarid commercial
information regardingpast,present,and
future threatsfacedby thesespeciesin
determiningto issuethis final rule.
Basedon this evaluation,thepreferred
action is to list theConservancyfairy
shrimp,longhornfairy shrimp, andthe
vernalpool tadpoleshrimp as
endangered;andthevernalpool fairy
shrimp asthreatened.Thethreefairy
shrimp andthevernal pool tadpole
shrimp areimperiledby rapid

urbanization,conversionof land to.
agriculturaluse,off-roadvehicleuse,
andchangesin hydrologicpatterns in
areasthey occupy.Only a small
proportionof thepoolsarepermanently
protectedfrom thesethreats. Numerous
ongoingandproposeddevelopment
projectsposeanImminent threatto the
three fairy shrimp andthe vernal pool
tadpoleshrimp. Extraordinaryincreases
in humanpopulationsandassociated
pressuresfrom urbandevelopmenthave
renderedexisting regulatory
mechanismsinadequate.Stochastic
events,which commonlyaffectsmall
isolatedpopulations, also may result in
extirpationof somepopulationsof these
species.Fourof thesix known
populationsof theConservancyfairy
shrimp areimperiled.Therearethreats
to thefour known populationsof the
longhornfairyshrimp. Twenty-eightof
the 32 known populationsof thevernal
pool fairy shrimpareunderthreat.
Fourteenof the 18 known populations
ofthe vernalpooltadpoleshrimpare
imperiled. Becausethe Conservancy
fairy shrimp, longhorn fairy shrimp, and
thevernalpool tadpoleshrimp arein
dangerof extinction throughoutall ora
significantportion of theirranges,these
speciesfit thedefinition of endangered
asdefinedin theAct, Becausethe
vernalpool fairy shrimpis likely to
becomeanendangeredspecieswithin
theforeseeablefuture throughoutall or
a significantportion of its range,this
speciesfits thedefinition of threatened
asdefinedin theAct.

TheServiceconsidersthechangein
thelisting statusfrom endangeredto
threatenedof thevernalpool fairy
shrimp to bewarrantedbasedon two
factors.Sincetheproposedrule was
published,datagatheredby Sugnetand
Associates(1993b)andinformation
otherwiseavailableto theService
indicatethat thegeographicextentand
numberof populationsand
subpopulationsof this speciesarelarger
thanwasoriginally known. The
distributionof thespeciesis not so
fragmentedas to reducethe likelihood
of recolonization.As mentioned
previouslyin this final rule,
recolonizationfollowing stochasticlocal
extinctionsis probablya determining
factorfor thelong-termpersistenceof
this species.

Takingthis information into
consideration,aswell astheactions
discussedunderfactorsA, C, D, andE
in the “Summary of Factors Affecting
theSpecies”sectionofthis nile, the
Servicefinds thatthevernal pool fairy
shrimpis not in imminentdangerof
extinctionbut is likely to becomeso in
theforeseeablefuturethroughoutall or
a significantportion of its range.

Designationof critical habitat for the
vernal pool fairy shrimp, longhorn fairy
shrimp, Conservancyfairy shrimp, and
the vernal pool tadpole shrimp is not
prudent at this timefor the reasons
discussedbelow.

Critical Habitat

Section4(a)(3)of the Act, as
amended,requiresthat to themaximum
extentprudentanddeterminable,the
Secretarydesignatecritical habitatatthe
sametime thetaxaarelisted.The
Servicefinds thatdesignationof critical
habitat is not prudentfor thesespecies
at this time. Becausethethreefairy
shrimpand vernalpool tadpoleshrimp
facenumerousanthropogenicthreats
(seeFactor A in “Summaryof Factors
Affecting theSpecies”),thepublication
of precisemapsanddescriptionsof
critical habitatin theFederalRegister
would makethesespeciesmore
vulnerableto incidentsof vandalism
and,therefore,would contributeto the
declineof thesespecies.A numberof
sites inhabitedby the four speciesoccur
on privatelandthat is undergoingrapid
urbanandagriculturaldevelopment.As
documentedabove,someareashave
beendestroyedto eliminatevernalpoo1

characteristicsandescaperegulatory
jurisdiction by theCorps.Theproper
agencieshavebeennotified concerning
managementrequirementsof these
animals.Protectionof thehabitatof
thesespecieswill beaddressedthrough
therecovery,section7 consultation,and
incidentaltakepermittingprocesses.
Federalinvolvement in areaswhere
theseanimalsoccurcanbe identified
without designationof critical habitat.
Therefore,theServicefinds that
designationof critical habitatfor these
animalsis not prudentat this time,
becausesuchdesignationlikely would
increasethedegreeof threatfrom
vandalismorother humanactivities.

Available ConservationMeasures

Conservationmeasuresprovidedto
specieslistedasendangeredor
threatenedundertheendangered
SpeciesAct includerecognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainactivities.Recognition
throughlisting encouragesandresults
in conservationactionsby Federal,
State,local,andprivateagencies,
groups,andindividuals.The
EndangeredSpeciesAct providesfor
possiblelandacquisitionand
cooperationwith theStatesandrequires
recoveryactionsbe carriedout for all
listedspecies.Suchactionsareinitiated
following listing. Theprotection
requiredof Federalagenciesandthe
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prohibitionsagainsttakingare
discussed,in part,below.

Section7(a) of theAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listedasendangered
orthreatened.Regulations
implementingthis interagency
cooperationprovisionof theAct are
codifiedat 50 CFRpart402.Section
7(a)(2)requiresFederalagenciesto
insurethatactivitiestheyauthorize,
fund,or carryout arenot likely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
suchaspeciesor to destroyoradversely
modify itscritical habitat.If aFederal
actionmayaffecta listedspeciesor its
critical habitat,theresponsibleFederal
agencymustenterinto formal
consultationwith theService.

As describedabove,the U.S. Army
Corpsof engineersexertssection404
jurisdiction overhabitatssupporting
theseanimals.Nationwidepermitsare
not valid wherea federallylisted
endangeredor threatenedspecieswould
be affectedby theproposedproject.
Whenlistedspeciesmaybe affected,
formal consultationis requiredpursuant
to section7 of theAct beforenationwide
permitsbecomeeffective.In addition,
theDepartmentof HousingandUrban
Development(HUD) mayinsurehousing
loansin areasthat presentlysupport
theseanimals;HIJD actionsregarding
theseloansalsowould besubjectto
reviewby theServiceundersection7 of
theAct.

OtherFederalagenciesthatpossibly
couldbeaffectedif theseanimalsare
listed include the U.S. Air Force, U.S.
Department of Agriculture (Farmers
HomeAdministration), Veterans
Administration, and the Departmentof
Transportation(FederalHighways
Administration).Populationsof the
longhornfairy shrimp, vernalpool fairy
shrimp,andthevernalpool tadpole
shrimpoccuron propertyownedby the
Bureauof LandManagementatthe
CarrizoPlain in SanLuis Obispo
County;andtheU.S. Air Forceat Castle
Air ForceBase,MatherAir ForceBase,
andBealeAir ForceBase.

Thelisting of thesefairyshrimp and
the vernalpooi tadpoleshrimp will also
bring section5 and6 of the Endangered
SpeciesAct into effect. Section5
authorizesacquisitionof landsfor the
purposesof conservingendangeredand
threatenedspecies.Pursuantto section
6. theServicewould be ableto grant

fundsto affectedStatesfor management
actionsaiding in protectionand
recoveryof theseanimals.

Listing thesefairy shrimp andthe
vernal pool tadpoleshrimpas
endangeredprovidesfor the
developmentof arecoveryplan (or
plans)for them.Suchplan(s)will bring
togetherStateandFederalefforts for
conservationof theanimals.Theplan(s)
will establisha framework for agencies
to coordinateactivitiesand cooperate
with eachotherin conservationefforts.
The plan(s) will setrecoverypriorities
and estimatecostsof various tasks
necessaryto accomplishthem.They
alsowill describesite-specific
managementactionsnecessaryto
achieveconservationandsurvivalof the
fairy shrimpandthevernalpool tadpole
shrimp.

The Act and implementing
regulationsfoundat 50 CFR 17.21 for
endangeredspeciesand17.31 for
threatenedspeciessetforth a seriesof
prohibitionsandexceptionsthatapply
to all endangeredwildlife andto
threatenedwildlife notcoveredby a
specialrule. Theseprohibitions,in part,
makeit illegal for any personsubjectto
the jurisdiction of the UnitedStatesto
take,import or export, transportin
interstateor foreigncommercein the
courseof commercialactivity, orsell or
offer for salein interstateor foreign
commerceanysuchspecies.It alsois
illegal to possess,sell,deliver, carry,
transport,or shipany suchwildlife that
wasillegally taken.Certainexceptions
canapplyto agentsof ServiceandState
conservationagencies.

Permitsmay beissuedto carry out
otherwiseprohibitedactivities
involving endangeredandthreatened
animalspeciesundercertain
circumstances.Regulationsgoverning
permits areat 50CFR 17.22, 17.23, and
17.32.For endangeredspecies,such
permits areavailablefor scientific
purposes,to enhancethepropagationor
survivalof thespecies,to alleviate
economichardshipin certain
circumstances,and/orfor incidental
takein connectionwith otherwise
lawful activities.For threatenedspecies,
therearealsopermits for zoological
exhibition,educationalpurposesor
otherpurposesconsistentwith the
purposesof theAct. Furtherinformation
regardingregulationsarid requirements
for permits maybeobtainedfrom the
U.S. FishandWildlife Service,

EcologicalServices,EndangeredSpecies
Permits,911N.E. lath Avenue,
Portland, Oregon97232—4181(503/231—
2063; FAX 503/231—6243).

NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct

TheFishandWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatanEnvironmental
Assessment,asdefinedunderthe
authority of theNationalEnvironmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednotbe
preparedin connectionwith regulations
adoptedpursuantto section4(a)of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin theFederalRegister
on October25, 1983(48 FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part 17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports,Imports,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

RegulationsPromulgation

Accordingly,part 17, subchapterB of
chapter1, title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations.is amendedas setforth
below:

PART 17—LAMENDED]

1. Theauthoritycitation for Part 17
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C.1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16U.S.C. 4201—4245;Pub.L 99—
625.100 Stat.3500,unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Section17.11(h)is amendedby
addingin thetablethefollowing in
alphabeticalorderunder
CRUSTACEANSto theList of
EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife to
readas follows:

§ 17.11 Endangeredandthreatened
wildlife.
* * * * *

(h)* * *
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Species .

Historic range
Vertebrate~

lation whereendan-
geredor threatened

CStatus When listed it I
~t~ta

S ialIC
ruesCommonname Scientific name

.CFiUSTACEANS

Shrimp, Conservancy Branchinecta U.S.A. (CA) NA E 549 NA NA
fairy. conservatio.

Shrimp, longhorn Branchinecta U.S.A. (CA) NA E 549 NA NA
fairy. longiantenna.

Shrimp, vernal pool Branchinecta lynch). U.S.A. (CA) NA T 549 NA NA
fairy.

Shrimp,vernalpooi Lepiduruspackard).. U.S.A. (CA) NA E 549 NA NA
tadpole.

Dated:August31, 1994.

Mollie H.Beaflie,
Director, U.S.Fish andWildlife Service.
[FR Dec. 94—23156Filed 9—16—94: 8:45 am]
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